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THE M.\YS\TLLETRI. WEEKLY HER.YLD 
i. published on overv Moxd«-, Wej.m^uav w.d 
Kmu-n- tu$4.00 a year i» a..v««<r, SL50 wiRuii
ofiheye*r.__ . _____ .____ ____ .
jrarkfi sin'cl, ilirce doors from tk 
L-omerof Front, opposiictlie ^•ycriy liou^.comer a ' n i«v n) n  
Adi-ertiains, the usual rales m Wcsiem ciUcs.
; fast ninning 
L. BOOSE, (C. Moiss.
Mundsyik Wednesday* and Fridays, ami 
die ultemute days.
from CineiimaU lamled in Maysvilli-
>r the Lc.xinglon Mail Stage, which leave*
The Lateit
riCBAk" UhllHi,
pioBt Slicci, MnysviUe, Kcnliicky,
If TAS nyeived and opened a large e
H all DRV QOO
'{Tthe preseul ““I approaching seaso
Hu Fast Autitiiii^ Sleom Boat 
nRC.tl«l.tN<




ni m and r i  n, which he 
olTers WTIOLESALK as low as they can be had at 
am- house in Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, he offiir* the best stock ol
Kealht rs and Aitiliciul Flowers; Hosiery and Gloi’es, 




TTAVE in store, and offer for saic, on o<
Jj_ modatinglcrms,
-UO llhds choice N. 0. Sugar,
:50 Bags prime Rio Coffee;
40 Uhls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 and 7,
SO “ Powdertid.crushcdasdBostouloaldo., 
ar, “ I’lantaUoB .Molasses;
Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes;
■- Avery & Ogden's pure IVliite Lead; 
Bogs ShoL Not. I, a, 3.4,5 and 6;
u .4rtil' a




Toths—French. ITiglish. and American, 
iTssiMSSit—'ll'- <1®- "i®-,
SaTrazTTS, Tweed Costimew and Jeans, of 
allriuahtKCewcplha'l-),




Brussels. 3 ply, Double I 
Carpets, a good oi ' '
BOLTIXO CtOTIlotos, n« Anchor brand, Nos. 1 to 
9, wiiic and narrow cloth.
odveryebea, 
willy kepti
TAVEiiist received the following articles, 
1 winch they offer for sale very tow to puncto-
500 “ Flour Sulpher;
100 “ Tart. Acid;
200 “ Gam Camphor, 
lOJ “ Nutme-g^
05'J " Ctovc!-;
500 “ Dutch Miulder,
200 “ American Cayenne; 
100 “ Red Chulld 
200 “ A. F. Indigo;
200 ‘ Scotch Snutf;
KW “ Liquorice Boot;
ISO “ do Ball^
500 1 Eng. ben. Red;
100 ■■ Pulv, Rhei;
120 ■■ .\Iocs;
SO Gum Arabic 
too " Curb. Ammonia; 
17S “ Cream 'I'artar,
Ohemlcali, fco. fcc.
I^OZ Quinine; tS oz Sulph. Morphine; 
OU 20 (II Iodine;
35 - Hj-d. Potass;
“MuruiteMorrlurm; 
SO" Scnioic Acid 
IS lbs Blue Mass;
25 Am. Calomel;
- “ Eng,
ler spring Lancets; Pocket Case^ 
Stemteh Pumps imd Tubes. For sole low by 
sep27 J, W, JOHNSTON & SON.
Palm k Oils.
TUST received, direct rrom ibe F-ast, 
tl 5 brU. Tanner's Oil;
1 •• Sweet do;
VlTii. leave .Maysville on Tul3day^ 
and Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
Mondays, AVudnesday* and Fridays
Trace Cbaloa!
lengths and wxights, 
liie llardwan Houre 
& PHI.STER.■EU
Ab. 2", Front »r*d.
TmUT BEtr^d WlUumt Faia.
By tiH line of Moftrat* l^tbcoB.
TIERSON.S wishing to prucuru the right 
1-^ said Letheon. can do so by applicati.m 
' Agent, acting in i 
reling ngeiit of Ur.
DA. DJyiS COJUDOU.VD SYRUF OF
WILD OHIHRT AND TAR.
For II,t nrrr of Piilimuny CoHsumptioa, CougA*. 
Coldi, JsfAwro, JnJIutiaa. BroHchila.PItnrui/, Di/- 
Jkubf of Bixalhiug, Pttiot in Iht BrtOMt or Sidt, 
^pilliof of Blood, Cl
’ li  
...^....lion witli 
.Morton. Office on Su'tonthe conjuncti E, P. \VarJ, i 
irthe river.
Hpi fw Vrmp, Jfaipiiig-Coiisfc, Fulpt- 
lalian of Iht Utarl, Srrvout Tmnonrt, etc. 
irrln introduing this medicine to the laihUc.we 
_.em it proper to state for the inlormatioii ot those 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a ic^Ii
II. MARSHALL. DentisL Agents and
Loaf 8n$ar.
and .5Jc for 4<l nails, and wanrauted equal to anyi
Juniotta brand, coiti print. 
marts
l t   
JNO. B. MILVAIK.
Dr. 8BA0KLEF0RD,
/CONTINUES the practice of his profession in
• • • - ,.5,-uie ,............
' chests fine G. P. Tea; 
too Boxer. Ullh cacli, “ “
2.'i - ...........................
10 “ IClb “ Golden chop, a fine article;
100 Beams Com'on. Mud., Ae., wrapping paper; 
18 “ Fins tea - «
SU “ Cap writing
Third etreeL near Market
5 Ceroons Spanish Float Indigo, “«a 
2 Casks liest Dutch Marklcn 
0 Bbls Cop
1,000 Lbs. Alum;
3U0 “ Ginger, pure; 
IJXK) " Soleialus;
OOO “ Rosin;
900 '■ SpanUh Whiling;
■400 •• Eps. Salta;
90 ?MalU Cassia; 
a 19 BagsPeppen
10 “ Pimento;
10,000 Dozen Maj-sville Cotton Yarn^ 
SOU Lbs. Batting;
150 Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer MouldCkindles,
Sweet Malaga Win^,
Old Apple Brand}-,
Bourbon Whi*key, 1 to 7 years old; 
Rectified "
- No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt; 
igetlier with a general ossortmentof other art 
ties in our line. All of which we wilt sell, or bai 
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati o 
Louisville prices. POYNTZ A PEARCE. 




uck assorted sizes just reeeived4 handsome 
j\ and for sule, by sSpl7.rf. WILLl.AM n. WOOD.
BargalDS In Panltve.
UfAYlNG determined to dispose of my entire 
Ji stock of Furniture, by the First day of 0 
lobcr next, 1 will offer it uiuil that lime at a i 
dueed price, to those desirous of buying for cash.
longsl other articles on hand, I would ref 
particularly, to a very handsome and fasbionab 
dressing beauiean, and several handsome card and 
tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns,








nr OlDco on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. 
feb30 yo
rfoeTCHBR’R
CELEBRATED IMPERIALAOUE sm> RTZS OR imno nixa
rpHE proprieton of this inralustde rtnwdy for 
J_ Ague imd Fever or liitcrmiltciil Fever, rtoeni
’................snry to enter into a |c - ”----- .
the disease for the
CaJU^djc 
]<amphlet, to show tliu 
Btandiug of Dr. Davis and tbc charaetcr of his mud-
For sale \rho1e»Ie and retail, by the .Agents for 
Northern Kentuckr.
J. tv. JOHNSTON A SON. 
ip23 Dmggisli, tSarktl Si.
lelotive to  radical cure of' 
which, the remedy now- offered stands unri­
valled. Theuniversalprevnlenceof the .rVgue 
und Fever, and IntennitleiitFf— •’------ 'a nitleirtFever, tlrroughout 
most of tlte slates of thu Union, and lire dious-
BloOofta
aMysville,Feb24,IS47
4 FinsXzato^^fo^Sf'and for sale low 
J\,by FRANKUNALOVD.
»WUta Iron 8ton«,
TVINNER and Tea sets, of eny number of pieces, 
I 9 just recravcU and for sale by 
•*ju21 JAMES PiraCE.
Ouh fbr
AGUE AND FEVER. HUNTER fc FHISTER,
importeri fy H7io/r»ifcair<f ilriaii BMsniit 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIAMDWARI-:, CCTARRY. KADUfoUr 
IIA RnW A KB, TOOLS,
Harness Kon&tlag, and Cairiaga
TRIMMINCiS.
TT'.AVING completed the nr.
XJ, to ctraUv tlrcni to rcceire gotxlsjti tlreiilins di 
from Kxvlisii and Awzsicix MzncracAU 
I. arc tlrcrelbrc r.orr rtiafiled to m<pHt fRrrrss- 
/«ffy with arty Irousc in the irfj/e/-Mcoiimiy. They
render it so well km___, -........- -..... - ..
svmptomR or patliology, rseems wholly mine- 
ressary. It may, however, with propriety be 
olticrved, that the neglect to core what is loo 
often called “only the Ague and Fever" often 
loads to disoases more mal in their nature— 
among wliich may be classed, diseases of tire 
Liver and eiilargemeiii of the Spleen,
flicamMri^tie KUs 
which the propric-eff'lii'Tererence to liie r now offered to the public, 
tors deem nnneccssory to publish. Sutlice it 
to say. they have never been kndwii to fail in 
a single instance. Use Box, when lukcii ric-en n  
cording to directions, is wnmnifed to cure any 
case of Ague and b'ever, or Iriiermiueiit I'e-






Offiee on 5ufton Street Near the River.
1 HAVEpurclrascdDr.MonoasLc- 
theuQ. which is used for tire pteven- 
tioit of pain in Dental and Surgical
operations.





llflLTON CULBERTSON ia ptepared at his
j.\|. roomsonSuttonsIrccLncar the Bank,totoke 
themost perfect likenesses by his “magic arL” and 
would advise eU those who desire to see thcir/sKi
as Olliers see them to give him a call.
February 19.
N^OMdf.
TITE «ra now receiving our Spring and Summer 
W stock, and respeelfully imtito cur costemers 
and the pnblic generally to give us a call, m 
have a great variety of enure now stylos of Freneh 
and English goods. 
marJOoo
T'VILL pry cash for Wheat delivered at my 
I Warehouse, comtrr Third and Wall *1. (near 
Milwell s mill.) [aug2] T. J. PICKETT.
Boots and Slioes at Frlcos of 1846.
TTTElt.-trc received themrsst ofour Stock, corn- 
W Prisin;; over 400 OSMS of Boots arid 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made Ibr us upon eontraets of last winter, rrt 
' :es; and of'year's price c  very much intproved quol- 
itiy to any former importation, which wa offer at a
, fer) c
Tlio ingredients being Pi-oelv ^ i:gcta- 
from
 e It untr ’J . 
rrciviitglioni Bostu.v, Nkw Vuir, Fiil- 
AiiZLraix, Bai.Ttstaas and Sitzmsiu, ■ 1 
slock than cvcroflrml in tlitsmarkvt,uct(ipurclid rascd
. ... ,Lli atriclesirt this lincean
find .Arnr. .dnpirt, Tran and Log Vhaiiu, Jdttt 
Shorrii ami Spadn, Cnrptnlrr'i Lockt, Hingtt Mif 
Srrnrs. Vojfn MdU, Filtt and I ■allcry, Hoida
aial ningt,. Jlott. Saa^, Tads, Sbiv Kails, Crtm/er 
Sru/«, 40-., at Philuik-lpUin prices. rrrWit.ir FttiphL 
SADDI.E AND HAILNTkiS .MANi:CAfJML. 
REUS MO «l*ir-iliibnni^ that Tot, Honltd Sad
Prmp \m. BriJk and Bolirr r.irA-frl, Silk W 
Thrrad, Sirraju and Bitti. Hog and Calf Seating,
, Chanilororn, Pnd t’/iri«io.'»7H'ei/r'«/o.id
ICJtam-............. ......................PAKKJiD and BRASS SUOLKTIKU, PalenI Isa 
ran hr tad at alort. 
AKKIAGETHIM.MIN.MINGS. Girmrmrf Or/ Cta*-
Dsiancc,lhcy trie 
the rrafesl, as well 
aKicle ever 
in which lh(
I any deleteriousBLC, and entirolj
substa e t e ar ennriilcmly recommended
lens. Dashrra,nts.La,nps.namllts, borks ondjlm, 
grs. Catlings, Fringt, TnfU, SPRINGS
a„dAXUCS.ifr.^r. \




Ei!U . , .
n more convenient than any 
can carr>- them in his verst 
lie slightest iiieonveniui
put up, (simill tin box­
es.) renders them ui i 
other
i u it n e n  
very atnall advance frt>m cost, and as low os they 
con be bought in Phrladc.phra at tire prcscuttime.
H. A H. Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys,
K., cua.™.
Boys and Youths ealfskiir and morocco Boots and 
Shoes.
John Batcheldcr’s Mens, Boys and Youtlis coarse 
and kip Brogans.
ALSO—lOU eases which we offer to dealers by 
the rase or dozen pair.nrlipied to the country trade.
Purehascri are requested to examine our Goods 
and judge for thcmsclvea; aud lest our professior
li’itoJcl^n made One SItoes. We ah
FLETCHER’S
“HE PLUS ULTBi” TE6ETABLE COIFOIKD
These Pills, now furtltc first time ollered to 
.10 Public, have been used in private praclice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Pliv- 
sieian, formerly a member of the Royal College 
of Sur.raonN of London und Edinburg, and 1j-
prcal and that is this; they are the very
extensively m
T usual superior style. ___
scptStlsljan MLNER A CRUTTF-NDEN. 
E^le copy as above
/T-ASII FOR WHFjYI’ a BYE.—1 xvill pay 
1/ Casii lor Wheat an.l Rye. delivered at the 
bouse foimeiiy occupied by T. Devin, at Ibe tower
THE Maysvillc and Flen .. 
Stages will hereafter make a 
’FRY D.
Compound Calhartie. and Deoi*frn- 
oUpUl. They cleanse tho5tonui<A and AoimA 
without pain or griping: they net specifically 
upon the Liter and A'irfnm.t, ai 
ic,theycauseaninc«04«fdi*c/ ^ , 
restoring a healllifni and proper action to the 
UaiNARV Oroaxs. For montluycomplainis, to 
which Females are liaUe, they will be found 
roost cffl^.'frious in removing obstructions and 
reiitoring them to perfem health. It is pcrtiaps 
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow-
TOBAOOO.
OA BOXES hnsaouri Tobacco. 
rC\J 6 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
Iwillscllatabargaii 
marl5
Vays KY AY IN THE WEEK. 
Hie Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M., and Flemingsburg at •-> o'eloek, P. 
-t O. M. A F. Jtl. WEEDON.
SepL20,ml. [Eaglecopy.]
" *JNO.^IB. M'lLVAIN.
Ai Ellin Rev stock]
-ITTILLIAM WITTENMYER, having just 
}/\ opened a new and hadsome stock of fash;
topic Dry Goods just purcho^ 
' great advanti^cs in tire Eastern Cities, eoafi- 
dcnliy invites public attention to bis stock
meat of Harper ^ Sralkrrs. for the Agency of their 
Books, wliereby we can sell them at the New York 
prices. Teachers and Libraries ran be furvished. 
gratis, with calalognes ermtaining the names 
prices of all Books published by the abore firm.
A package of new Books will be received every 
eek. t.................................................................
rcon front street lictwecn the stores of Messrs.
Je offers his goods low for cash, being aalisaed 
rely upon the fo\-or of the public, nod the eonsc- 
qurnt activity of his capital, rather than luge prof­
its and smailcr sale*. He......................
aug9
 e uks nothing but an op- 
porlunily to convince lire public that he means what 
he soys when lie promises to sell bargains. 
ju1ylB 1847yl ________
Dlftolatlon.
milE firm of A'ronl'/irr ^ Loyd is this 
I of September,1847.)dissolv. . 
sent. Those indebted will please call and settle 
their accounts immediately. The buAine*s wiU be
day (20lh 




5M -' Red Lead;
100 “ Paris Green;
25 “ Rose Pink; For Sale low by 
"p2I J. w. JOHNSTON A St
EemwVd and Rc-EstakUskeA
WOOS A BA VIS,
p EtPLCrrULLV inform their old friends ond 
IV lire ccmmunilv in general, thet they have 
galliered up the goods and warea tlicy were able to 
save from the fire, ond have removed jbem icmpora- 
ruy to tlic ^mmission Warehouse of CHARLES
"•“'•me snyllimgii -.heir fine.
to the new toJln: story doiiblewi’^hVJsT™^ H 
Da\i  ̂now creeling ou Wad tint,, a few doors a- 
ovet^irold stand, as soon as the same shall be
BareaiiiBl Bargains 11
JJAYING determined to close out our present
____stock of Dry Good* entirely, by the 1st ol
January next, we are now willing to dispose of 
them on isnns entirely favorable to the buyer.term
he be a merchant or co 
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy :_ 'Goods in common use, and has aI very 1s 
the RUtion of pod Goods, bought fors.r'"'‘""<i;-’ivo‘s?HLNh'SN^
bompleted. With many thanks for the generous 
patroaage they have received, they would again in- 
vrie purchasers lolhcinisscrimenr.rmd wBlendeav-
sep27
\\J E have, since the 1st ol January, paid for 
yS loaBesonlhoBiver«73ie.OO,undforlo8ses
by Fite 413900,00 amouniingto 421216.00. lUe 
are stilltoking risks againstFirrs, on Life, and Ma­
rine risks cither on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
He would call the alicntion of those wishing in­
surance tothe amount paid at this agency alone, as 
the recommendation for their promptness inseming 
all losses. ARTUS A MirrCALFhh
~ LifeAMarine
any quality or qiiaiilily,
IVy u-m he coupelled to call upon their friends 
wraiiutoMionable assistonee, and trust that when 
tMir accounts shall be presented, they wUI not hava
<toet they desire, «p24
^EERSONS who have been heretoloic in the
^murg of my warehouse having thromi me out of 




Agents Lexington Fire. if   ri  
aspt 20tf. Insurance Company.
orders, however small, (if not on hand) at very 
short notice, and not only the publications of Messrs 
Harpers, but those of any other publisliing establish­
ment in the Eastern nties. SI. H. COX AI 
September 20, '47 (Eagle copy.)
Cask for wkeat
rpHE highest market price paid in ensl 
X Wheat by ou4 JWO.P.DOBYl
rW^AKKER'S OILSix casks Tonne s Oil,«ry 
I superior, received and for sale by 
aug9 SEATON A SHARPE.
New and Good!
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati,
■ ''--i-sPs...........................X "Green s Patent Cooking Stoves,” four 




These stoves come highly recom- 
Sum/m/and tiz/y^ne citizens ofCin- 
Kentuc'xy, in the following language,
viz—“M'e,the undersigned, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Green's P,’aieni, which we by for give urtecided
In point of cov...........................
cooking, heat of plate and cc< 
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cbeerrui-
preferenec.
onamy of fuel, ir
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
to purchase, aswe believe it farsuperioMoanv 
muse."
N. R Any one who shall putehase the above 
named Gi - ‘ ..............I'l Patent, after giv Dg it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to come up the above recommen­
dation, may retnm the
JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M, Weedon, of this place, hai 
Green * Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom 
weuld refer all houie-keepere, for nny '
Buck and White Beaver Hate.
4 GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
A «.« b,
up 1 Sutton street
may 12 Mwint slml.
School and miceUaneoiu Becks.
nilE undersigned have lately eompieled anar- 
[ with the extensive Book Eslablis'
n constant c
Beaeflt of laiDraDoe.
mHIRTY-TWO Tbousand Dollars saved by in- 
X_ snranec on the fires that occurred in llris city, 
rillwilhii) gudays. The above foct should iuduve 
rnwhol
Iheir property, ns a ver)- small 
illy may save many families from 
■y has paid out 410307,54, other 
agencies hare paid Twenty-two Tbousand Dollar*, 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on tosses in
llris city during the present summer. Farmerecan 
have their dwcllmg houses insured at the rate of 43 
I briciek houses and $7 5u per thou*- 
**. The City property ins. ’ 
at about j to 1 per cent, aecordiug to location, 
that all COD be protected.
JOHN a McILVAlN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Comptur 
SepL 22.1847
VSB LAVBJiS 
FALL AND WniTBR DRY GOODS
rpHE subaeriber hss just received from the Eea»l 
I em cities, a large and general assortment of 
seasonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and
styles of Goods of all kii 
Ac, Ac, to which he tovilci the nllention and in­
spection I 
offers'
Great Dltculiu.i uill Urpaiil to the '
ILDINt
FARMING and HUtjSK KE1-:PJKG articles. An
partmci
amIbM
I be .1 IL. ,________
aving II liill stock of CARf’KNTERS’ 
S'l'CHMAilUl I tiHARDWARr
atioii of then -stock is respectfully soliehed. 
r Hardworvllmise i>
No. -JiJ Front btrvrt. Maysville. Ky.
.“lux or TU* S*V.
Febrtiary. >m.'4T,
8 (.tllltnal Ufc) UffiLKAKCB 
NV..58 W»Lr..STnkzT, New Yohk.
liter mature lii'liburation, lie t’ruelee* We' 
(1 the c
R^n K i r .n U  
iliaie of Dublin Univcrsii)-.
Die proprietors deem it unnecessary to en-
1)Ccomeconvinced, luid
rioii, ibat tile ndi
tci lire
nil the ills that liumuiit tlicy “will 
ill is'bcir to"—but they toy utoim to one
animul premium ahail 
9 per cent ilicrcof nlutU 
I, an approved note may 
iMlie remaining 4o percent, payable 
twelve montlis after dntc. bearing six per cent 
Inlcrcst. Theiiilcrcsltobcpuid nnnuafly,biit 
called Li unleH iheesd-
amounl lo4S0, and 6 eciil 
havebeeii paid in cash,   
be given for lir   ci
to principni not to be  _________
gencicsol ihccnmpanyrbquire it, giving tixT^
ELS are kejrt in a pn^r state, no fears should 
enleitamed in reference to the welfare of 
:bod;e bo y.
VVe neetl only say tolhose who have tried 
1 other Pills, of whatever name, to "ive the 
tl, and we feel per- 
will satisfy alt tliiU
daysuolice,.-utdthen0iilybyas8er<sments mo- 
raiutoUiRex.lenllbiUittay boreqoired to litoet 
theengageracutoof lliecompimy.
It iscoiifirlenti)' anlidpoicrl that o 
operation of which is so fair and oquitaWe, t* 
well calculated to place tlte benefils and Me*' 
siriM of life insnranre wi'' ' 
and at
“NeriusUlira’e,” onetria i 
feetly confident, that the;.......^ . max ui y f
they are t»e pills! unequalled as well as unap­
proachable !!
JAMES WILLIrUISON,
Agent fbr the Pnmvtors, No. 189 Water si., 
leieYork. For sde bv




Mavsville, Feb. 00, 1847.
traveUiag public with old foshi. 
Fcbniary,l)0.1847.
ceijtod
I a onodliurpitalitv. 
DAVID WefcD
FRMIKLIN FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE Ca
AT LOI7I«(nL.l.e,
/-lONTIXUES to take JIarine risks of every des- 
eription, on the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Pm'i.
D. 8. CaiMBSBS, Sea'iy.
feb24 JNO. 1'. DOBVNS, Agent,
Maymlle,Ky.
The Kins PUL
OALES Guarantied. Country and City Merth 
O ants. Grocer* and DrugEist*. are invited tocall 
IS of the Wholesale Agento
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves, 
on terms that cannot foil to please, with this meattisi C4II1IIOL la i lu ic sT
............try anil popular medicine.
Beware of eounterfeit trash; avoid the 




Rev . R Hib
SEATON A SlURPE.
a I. case;
■Y AT LAW'.CovtsnTox, Kt., will 
lis profaitooo in Kenton, und tbe ad-
receive promt attention.
of hisfriends and the public generally; ■ 




w occupi« the house lately oc^pied bj
VJ old and new Bourbon Whiskey in atoia i 
coWg,fos.rie^hy
TB0NA8 A. RI8PA88,
i TTORNEY AT LAW
wtoc Cilyof MaysviUe. Uto office to tbe tame 





I BOXES Wciiem Reserve Cheese just n 
tale by
FRAOTfLIN A l6YD.
JiAMILY FLOUR—h. Firit rate article, eon- 
■ *^C^^R k GRAY.
BUILDINO LOTS FOB 8ALB,
SITUATED betvreen Lunatone and Plumb SL 
BunningthroufhfromFouithtoCrantstieet; 
and ftonting 33 feet on each.
U not soldat private tale betorethegiM ofthi* 
iBonth,itwUlbeioMatj>abbc«lt. _ _
anlU-tf fAUL L HOEFUCt.
4. on Sutton «. Itn. Capper and Sheet Iron
with double and tingle evens, of all tbe approved 
paturns, Tim Safes, fee. *e. including every article 
necessary to make up a oomplete iseortmeut of ar­
ticles to his line, all of which he will sell as low as 
•Jiofewhosellat“Ct«inna/ipri«i,'' ifnotl 
He invites the attention of briers.
1 OA BUSHELS Prime Govei Seed for *al^ 
IjiXJ do. aean Rue Gram dn




w A Brodrick, one door above an 
isra. J. P. DobynaACo,MarketeL 
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Plre Brink.
X^IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just 
r of good brands and wsrranted to stru 
ftrsaleby JOHN C 1
■A74f1U» Bat HABR&etatr.
AM now receiving aitd opening, at my 1T ' Hat 
J. Store, in Maysville, a lugeandwell seleeiedaii- 
sortment of
Tarideaabto Bate aad Gapa,
Male to order in the Exist, and intended expressly 
for this market. My stock has been purebaecd on 
the mostfovorable terms, which will enable me to 
sell to purchasers cheaper than toy other house in 
the eity. My imported stock consists of Hats and 
Capa of the finest quality and finish, and which I 
offer tothe pnblie at towaa they eaa peesihlT he 
boughL I am also Manufaetnring, to MassHos, a 
de of lupsrioT quelire, which 1 to- 
> call and mmine. Itismyd^vite ftie pubUe to
miutiea to ssU my goods 





T|ER-1®NS desirrog neat em! Fashionable aolh 
r tog will find it to their intemt to call at the
at of MeKEE, on Front si
MaysviUe March 3_
rxperience of oM 
. wamuitthecorifilu- 
rgCBofLifolnsuraocooD 
l>e exicrulexl und liilfiuedthe A/«/ira/j)laii,maylji__________________
wiihgical coiiVL-nieiiueloa torgeeussofomi- 
tribuiors, and wlih o<|ual security to all the ns- 
Bitrrxl. byrexiuiring no greater antountof the 
piKinnim lobe paid in cash than the cbmpant 
Will require to meet its eiigajjiTOenIs with 
promptitude ami fidelity. '
It hue itccurdiiigly been determined thu in: 
ull exraes where tire 
...........-.thSTbachof nil
t the same lime eiiuhle each eontributd 
lo share oi|unlly and fully not only in its ben­
eficent security, but also ill its prolila of nccu- 
is believed to deserve 
of die •roulation, vv the favor nr 
The F c public.Offered by this
ilBilm, in ch, p-olll.
nount of premium.
4. Those who insure for u leas perit^ Ihun 
life, panicipale equally In the annual prefits « 
the ronipany.
Hip Aau/r/ir* company confines its bnoneHs 
exlmieelij to insurance on laves, Und tfi] Iifsiii 
---------------to Life.





3.'. ] 30 ' I S3 2 30
TBVRTZES.
„ -.....  R.E. Purdy, T.W. Ludlow,
James Brown, O. BuduicU, C. F. Lindsley,
H.W. Hicks R. Irvin. A.M.Mcnfoant.
■ " D.A.ComsA. Nonie,
IL n. Coleman. IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
.M. O Itobens H. K, Br^il. L. Andrews. 
Wm. H. Asi>inwet.
J. D. P. OGDEN, PrusidenL 
A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-Pire»«. 
Lswia Bsxtox. b'ccrelaiy.
PtixT FnzEXAX, Actuary.
Grriaes M'iikes. M. D_ 23 Light fireet 
Conx. B. Bonanr. -M. J). r, St. Murk's Plsce.
1 ora prepared to effecl Insurance on the Lvbn 
f individuab, cither in the city or county; Mi 
the mutual plan, at the vCiy loircsirates in the 
above Company. WavdS also insured one 
~ any number of yconi. Pamphlets ol* the
DocL Moses Adzmiiox-. JHcdual Examiner.
T. J; PICKETT. Agmt. 
mayia, 1847. dm
Dr. 0«o, W. NcHUlea. '




Draws even Day at Cningtan, Ky. 
uesday.Thaisday.awrSatniday Ticketa |l 90 
.Holiday and Wedneaday 
Friday
Sbareain propoitim.
Otilen firwn the counoy, reneldring euh « 
priie ttokets,) will reemvs prempt ipd eanfifienti' 




marl.'S JNo. B. 1'.NO. . MILVAIN.
DllwOTftd Lots.—We offer for sale 




50 lbs Precip. Caib Iron:
proved ehemicafs, just^^"iid^f^*iS^^ 
-SO SEATON ft HARPS.
, Fitik NfcekmL-20 bib. No. t.
POYNTZ AMtARCt
FromtLeGioeDvak (S.CO M9iintuiL«erc:0cL IS.
Rc».aiV.of«c».W.Tta»r«"* • 
Al the irdmol I'fovitit .V«/in/r held at 
GretnvilU Courl-houitk South Carolina.
Ma. Cn*iR»As: ! have nol aJ.lrewcJ a 
public meetiug ol ‘l‘is diairict for many 
years upon a poliiicul quMiion, and never 
upon one involving wmscquencea half so 
imnortanr a* lhat (to wmeh is now under 
eonsidcraiinn. lie must be ignorant of the 
progress of ovonu.and wilfully blind to the 
sigus of the times, who docs not see lhat 
issues arc now presented which involve ncu 
onlv the tenure of onr property, but dirctn*
n the world, and eonscious of wper»«
u i  
ly and without disguise our posiuon ol equal- 
jiy in the Coufederacy, and therefore (sur 
dignity and self-respect as fre-meii: tor it 
a prosiii
he measure in question, •" P’'®*'®!'' Jit 
ension. If it is a matter of coneicttce with
If it is both, or neither, but a wild 
n natii-ism it is all *1'® dangerous,
.ccaiise fanaticism is inaccessible to reason 
irmmiciil. Nine Slates, iilcludhig 
largest in the Confederacy, Iwve 
riiadv acted upon tlic subjocU and with a 
unaidmity aluwelhcr unprecedented upon
BL*,l-,VOAiW,., ..-LlUtlJ,
a proslitulimi of lliai sacred word to apply
Lo4pnni<i«i. b-' •'■.bl.'rfy ™'”™
I mem. a meeting
nota fit ocrUion for the discussion of tliet casi  t  m .
onal qii-tstion involved m ttns 
and it would be wholly superfluous, be--...-. 
1 am sure that upon that question there is 
no diflerence of opinion amongst us. If 
there is anv thing fi.\ed in language, or ccr- 
Lin in the meaning of English wn«]s. when­
ever a State is admitted into the Union, such
Smte“has ’uU the privileges of ilie other 
■onfederSlates of the O c cacv; amongst these, 
and the cliicf of tlmm, the right to regulate all 
its manlcipal emireras and micmal policy m 
such manner as she may ilimk besi. provid­
ed always ihai nmliing is done m vtnlaimn 
of the Oonsiiminm. To say lo a Stale thus 
admitted that domrsiie slavery shad nw es-
jat within her bonlyrs1s ti m n e m u—-i.....— —
power not a panicle less flagrant than to say 
!hat no railroad shall be conslruelrd or puh- 
lic schools and colleges established in such 
State. As to call the other commverlnd 
po,.ers_<lte hank, the larilT, and the intern­
al imnrovcmeiit powsrs—ihere may be. ns 
there'is. honest diflerenec of opinion; hntiiicio IX u....—............- .®p‘y
as to this power, the usiirnaiion i
10 sav thn...... ,............
elTei-t, the abrogation
....... -
..I flagrant, so insulting, and i 
that I do not liesilaic
.. al once
.....JO danjerone,
y t at ils pmeiic- 
al exercise will be. in d k t e a rogaiio. 
of the constitution and all t!io securities 
which it gives for llie public liberly. Abol­
ish the consiiiulion, or. what is the saint 
tliiu*. violate one nfier another all its guaran- 
-t-s. whenever the corrupt interest of venal-
eauM of war; it is certrfnly > iww 
But we have undiiputod posaessiM of the 
couBUy between the Nuecea ami the Rto 
Grande, without paying, for it. as we were 
willing to do. Does not every eonsi*ra- 
lion oflion of jusiiec, numaniiy. ana true mimi 
dignity require of us to uk ud loiako 
cott! JVhal will satisfy^
,-- .
y political question; I may say. except 
to the niicstion of lime, wiihcnii............question of lime, with entire unan.
niiy. They will not recede—they cannot, 
i may be that their polilinans al Washing­
ton may bccorae alarmod. They arc but the 
wheel-—the propclliiif power is the people 
at home, and die fear of them will be great­
er than the fear of us. No Northern man
who voted for the Missouri compromise has 
___ ......I r_.._ .i.n #,.ll.>m nT Inal vole.0 f  i i isor recovered from ilic odium of lhat .— 
fliiicians from any section of the country 
B not the men in make a like sacrifice o
portion of the people of Uw Boo-elsvrtol^ 
Sutee has, for yenri put, been eneh 
on (hie elavery question thit no word
(FremdieP alWU*]
r.a d ini nelieBel
n«, e a  
short of voradiMB wiU sdequately cliwu- 
tense it. Thie -proiKisition does »i eoae 
on of the Ni
The Mexicen ww h«, ni lut. i 
which i
-•Thi* hideous huDger of dominion,
“lUis voracious appetite,’ *h;-li grows by 
what it feeds on? It is due to (ruth and 
candor to say that I would not lake even the 
Rin Grande, if left free tochoose. It would 
be better for both countries that it should be 
left a wildcrncM, os al is. That wilderness 
as a boundary was one of the prominent 
arguments in favor of annexation.
I would take no more territory—first, be­
cause we have no right lo il| none is »»'•pre­
tended, but (he rufiiaii, the robber right of 
conquest; it is the bandit's right, and no
ic x II. i Ills twiw,—• — --------
from lh« porli o r ortlmra people, 
but from the friends of the Union; and, as 
we here s right to regeid them out fnends, 
the same feelings on our pert, honor the 
highest policy urge us to accede to it; 
tlius, and this only, to pot an end to this 
most deplorable and unfortnnale war, end 
• dispel those dark and ihreateiUng clouds 
1nwi>rin« over D8.
WW nos, ••»•••• "vw—
point Bi i  t is forced to lake on the 
^racier ^minirtratioo, from the
terriioiy. It is no ttae to be wasiei*.
that w,« werta jmm nuyugmum. 
begun in baeie, and hy the mere act of t^ 
Bxeentive will. It hu been urg^ on by 
liUU and totfe-HW a# only to g^ the ene­
my to eonlinued resistance, and to compel 
. . ______ .L.., larm aubmil.—
which are lo eri g  os. 
1 beg leave, in c
him to avow that he never will itib il.-— 
Just enough men have been sent to the field 
prevent disaster and defeat to our irme. 
..«.p *nnu0h. at anv lime, to crash
tinguislied ciiixens of Pcnnsyli 
have boldness and virtue (rai
sir, to offer 
y to two dis- 
Ivanta, who 
ihi-se
ire ot me e  lu uiv« u
Iiemselves—do not caletdalc upoii it. .. 
erriiorv is acquired from -Mexico, the issue 
wilt—it must come. What, then, is the 
remedy? There is butonc—human ingen- 
tv can siiascsl no oilier—it is an odious 
word—men'do not like to use it; bui jf we 
ghriiik from the word, much more ^ill w« 
shrink from the thing itself. Th.al word
noi used in the resoimions wnmn c 
siibniited. but the thing meant is—dissolu- 
lion, (Jenilemen, I ask yon. in Uw event 
of the assertion of the principle of the Wil- 
mot proviso by an act of Confess, arc you 
ready to dissolve the Unionf 1 am. If 
vou arc not. you ought not lo vote for these 
riMoluuons. for you will then have made an 
empty threat from which you will basely 
recede. 1 yield to ' ‘
anil
ih have been
_ , , la IIIO u iiu i B i.M iiv
.„v.A, who is stronger than the traveller, and 
he takes his purse and keeps ii. Our - 
mics arc better appointed, braver, and m».. 
warlike than the Mexic.tns. Does this give 
us a right to their lands? 1 knew and said, 
before the commencement of this war, that 
sre superior to them in a campaign as
_____  five; but it never occiirrsii to me that
this superiority gave us any right to Mexi­
can territory', or, with honorable men, was 
any inducement to war upon them, but the 
reverse. 'I'he furthest that the right of con 
quest lias been carried by just nations ■* 
seixe as much territory as will indemnil
..,aes)io take high ground in favor of the 
South, and one of (hem (Mr. Dallsb) id
known no highes acl of firmness and virtue 
by any of our public men. On this ques­
tion we know no party; and opposed as I 
am to both of these disUnguuhed men. 1
iEC * lli vil luci ujtj no »?•» .uudii fy for 
a warinlo which (heronqueriiigcountry had 
been forced without cause. Is that the
character of the present war?
Would to God that it was! A large raajor-
(ic'linga 0 man, who has ilie.......just pride of a iiim,, m « »>■•
cere and rational utiacliraent lo this Union^re im i i iiu mn<.-u-«« «ii » w.i.,au. 
I speaking of it, I shall not talk of “its ce- 
...eiii of the hlood of our glorious anceslora 
—of broken pillars and ............ii i
iR any of the sicreoi-... w. ------------ vped phra---------
that subject of sifuhelto rhetoric. My al 
laclimenl for the Union is not that of u 
school girl or a lovc'sick swain, hut the more 
rational and stronger atlarhmRni d intoresL 
ison and reflection...................- . of rea  » love and cher-
iiy or ambition may require it, and submit jgh ,hat Union for the very same reason 
• • •□ tlie unrestricted will of a induced our fathers to form it; be-which i  f t t  f it; ­
cause it gives us peace at home and securievery thing m uu! ......— -insjority, whose interests arc not cmly
not identical, but directly antagonistic to ty abroaa; auvanecs me inieresis aim 
those of the minoriiy, which minority purity of the people, and cITeeinally si 
we of the South are destined forever to be, yjg fibertv. Government shi
and I for one do not shrink from saying thu rhamrert for slivhi and transient c
such a Governmeni has no charms for me.
Give me the despotism of Russiaor of Tur 
, .. ■____ in <1. It U n slanderunor
I i n c u u i - 
d; d ce th i i i nd pros-
.. . .e .1.. ...I fguurcs
mil not
key in preference to it. It is a slander upon 
our fathers to suv that it was such a Gov­
ernment which they left us. They would 
have perished before they would have forra- 
ed or lived under such a one. If any thing 
could add 10 the insult ami outrage of the 
principle of ihe Wilmot Proviso, it is the 
iact dial it is now to be applied lo^terriiorv
s ■' ' .........nqueredby the common sacrifices -... fferiags of the whole country. M ha 
portion of the coimiiy has poured forth its
l t ii c a u is.i u ««., . 
uke none the less pleasure m leraleringilicm 
the tribute of my gratitude and respecu 
List M Killeir oMl WModed i> the Late
Gbs. Wokth’s Divtsio!*.—JB/ferf—Col. 
Mardn Scott, Sih Inf.; Captain Merrill, 6th 
Inf.; Captain G. W. Ayres. 2d Art.; Lieut. 
E. B. Strong. 5ih Inf.! Lt. W. Armstrong, 
ad Art.; Li. W. T. Uurwell, 5lh Inf.; Lieut. 
Farrv, 3d Artillery.
J^oundtil-;-CtA. McIntosh, 6A Infantry,
. .. i iHBjui
own people think otherwise, and 
" ils of the United Slates I doity of -----------of the limi.. .... -------------------------
believe that thers is in iho civilized 
world one inielligcnl man who thinks so.
Sceoudly, I would not take more territory, 
because it will be worse than valueless. Ii 
will be a heavy charge upon our Govern­
ment, instead of an indemnity to our cili- 
tens who have claims upon Mexico. A 
friend said to me to-day that ho will 
lake the people, bnt tlie land Preci—j 
the reverse will be the case; we shiill take 
(he people, but no land. It is not the coun-, o i im lo m.. ...v w....
try of a savage people wliose lands are held 
in common, but a country in which grants 
have been made for tliree hundred arn oc ra uu l ,im=o <i »u,w -..w 
iweniy.five years, many of them two and 
three hundred miles square; nothing paul 
for these grants when iliey are made, andlu  IMVBO j-ldll.B "
no taxes upon the uhiub ..a.-.,...-.... 
private properly, and we shall get no domain 
which will pay iho coat of surveying H. I
liwu Mr. Herrera. TAt vhok d AUait^ 
upenuB. It is already ours. Wehavci, 
and we know It got Had weimminih. WBx...,:.d rk.:. k_j_____■■wmmeExecutive Chair, had we mm la the dZ
partmMts—how different would be '
duel of the American Governnen
„ ____________ -.B...... •» —-----------
Ihcgh e o g , .1 n y n e o.  
the eoem,, end yet epeie the eiroiioo d 
Amerieeo blood. O.ettoieo of pe«» heeeOUe %»»«r«U»CB V« |~ o.~ ------------
Iv made to an irritated, not anbeencoDsianti  u  w immum, m". — 
huoibled eneiily, end «heo, for hie own 
porpow, ho .ooehufed to li.ten u. theee 
^ .. .L-----------m-"diobefnmeilwilh




Theiuencsn uovernnent he 
already before the Anerican 
si we give —------ -■ ••
ranquishedin^hii weakness pieseribcs!—
proclsims ... . 
The Executive
•ice of the American People 
shout of Aunder-NOll
t li  soMvmiTc tf inadequBie to the manan. 
oienl ct thi. T..t qoeuioe. It he. rathed 
. poiot. whieh he loteoded J> ihooH teeth, 
but It IS beyond his control now. Hecoolil 
ride upon and direct (he wind—but thexi^pridesDd wounding Mexican digni- Moderate demands, it was known, while 
•• • • Ae Mexicans tocor-1 they would stimulate i w c n- 
1 tinue Ae war. under Ae idea Aai we farad
- lo ask more, and Were anxious to get a peace
al any price, would meet Ae objections of 
' apponenta of Ae war at home, and res­
cue the Administnlion. in some measure, 
from Ac charge of unreasonable Airat lor
shaped
Bubjug
OKHiicX—voi ncinio n -am i iuuw) 
severely; Major C. A. Waite, 6th Inlantry 
badly; Major G. Wright, 8A Inf., alighlly 
Capi. E. K. Smith, 8th Inf., severely; Cap 
Cadv, Cth Infe, slightly; Capi.'
8A inf., severely; Capt. Wi
., l . 
~ I. Larkin Smith. 
I l., l w u vValker, 6th Inf. 
severely; Capi. B. Anderson. 3d Arullcry 
_____ A..:—.-. W nnhiorl*serorely; Assistant Surgeon . Roberts, 
daneerously; Captain T. L. Mason, eorp 
of Engineers, severely; Lu M. L. Shackfe- 
ford. 8d Art., severely; Lt. C. S. Hamilton, 
• Lt. C. B. Daniels, ad4A inftv., sovere1y;’ t. . . iels, 8  
f, moriaUy; Lt. J. D. Clark, 8ih Inlantry,. l , i l t  





Inf t ll :  
- V. F.
Lt. J. I 
inwrighi
....................—*d Art.. _
8. SneUing, 8ih Inf., sev l I.....................
Clarke. 2d Art.. slighUy; Lt. W. Hayes. 2d
badly; LL u. r. Morris, 8th Inf , l  
—lost right foot; Beardsley, 7 h Inf., 
badly; Lt. G.Wai l,8ih Inf., e 
Lt  H  J  Hunt, 2 t..
Ol asonaoM! uihb, iv. 
In fine, aU things have been 
as to make Ae warn war of find 
' confess, that
can escape 
... it hn been 
with honor to
i a so  TO a  me "<». »
ij atimi and we frankly confi 
ne do not see how Ae country tat 
from Ae dilemma, mlo Which it I 
forced by tlie ‘l o o u AomiomraMwi', ...........
itself. It seems to us. that the final subju 
cation of Ae whole of Mexico is inevitable 
The nation has spiled too much blood, ex 
pended too tonch ireosure, won by its strong
l^il^"S*’2w^Masied too deeply 
of the sweets of conquest, for it to 
Aink, for one moment, of -•--t--
im u m o n A  
rlwibd h» come. Bad lo! be has become
Its sport. We say, Acn. that Congress 
roust meet Ae queeuon as becomes pairioti 
It win M ineet it, we are sure. Then is
there be not—alas! for the nation. Greet 
deeds ore lobeaebieved. A mighty naik« 
has been siifirfued. It bust beAioffu euA 
jugattd. It mosi be
[FoMbe HneU.
Fires and nre EufiM*.
The City Council has recently pised eg’ 
ordinance regulating Ae Fire bepanmeoi 
of the City, which, if carried into practieil 























ui UKK V'l,; ii vii II (.nrrim m ncii
) rove of immense advaniege in 
concentrating and systeraatixlng (he efforuvuiiccaii uii Biiu .j—
of those engaged in the. ext 
fires. For wantof Aeseii
inmK, l  oumr ui, WI 
it has gained and what it now p„-«......
and especially in the face of the recent inso- 
loot deoiood.of Mo.iooho.»!lf..illing..hli-.. ..jmawis i ex c  IIBr»w. 8im,ig
Ac reach of the guns of our victorious 
army. It Ptetr cm bo-^ter will be.—. #• i-»n. o,x»wv —
This Mr. Polk well knows, and 
him due credit for his skill in so pi
VIUVICIII anu bbi i ,i.-vauic iiiau
have been, ond much valuable propeny hit 
been destroyed that otherwise would Lars
>e award
____________ cu i t niB aiii iii e  |nw=»vv....a
the war to bring Aings to diit crisis, Ihoogh 
! the motives which havegoverned
5 public li ty.  
c ng d liglii i ...........
lUt when ilio great end of their iosiiluiions 
a defeated, and all hope of remedy is gone, 
and Ac Government is only felt in ils itiaulu 
and its wrongs, it is not only a right, but the 
moll sacrcil of human duties, to abolish it. 
If the dogs that 1 have procured to gui 
my flocks kill tlie sheep I will not hesit 
:o kill the does. 1 grant that the advar
We shall gel — .............. -Jit » t.««
1, al_______ a- no land, but will add a largepopulation, liens to us in feeling, educa­
tion, race, ami religion—a people accomed
______ aC. »U .^n., S l liu;, Mdi. ,, . A-BJW ,-,.
Art., slightly; Lieut. J. G. Foster, corps of 
Engineers, severely; AssL S’rg.J. Simmons, 
sliffhily; Lt. Dem,'6ih Inf..severely; Lt.H. 
Prince, 6th Inf., severely; Lt. A. B. Lincoln. 
4A Inf„ severely; Ll. Herman Thorne. 3d 
Dracoons—aid to Ccd. Garland, severely;
1.1. M ......................
nla- 
jmrfrr the(H oiir umuii, Mniici
great, inappreciable, and that nothing 
but stern and inexorable necessity should
lo insurbordinaiion ana resisianee lo luw, 
the expense of governing whom will be ten 
limes us great as the revenues derived from
£l. and above all, 1 would not lake Ae 
country because the non.slaveholding States 
already have a dangerous and constantly in- 
--------------------- In Ac Confedracy
poruuu V. —.......
blood and ireasufe r
Asrthe’South! Wliat brighter pages or 
more glorious names has this or any other 
war given to history than those of fayIV.I orv tha.. —-r
... . Twiggs, Ycir. McKee, Clay. DavU, 
and Butler?
Think you, sir, lliat when our own gallant 
and devoted re«iinenl stood for two hours at 
Churubusco.exposed the flank and rcarlo 
the fire of three times ilicir numbers, with a 
batiety in front pouring upon them a fire 
- ■ 1 that fi
_____ ___ human eye
pciiciraie.” But a case may occur, and thi
moTeien'i'firihin rom which Ac old 
Guard rScoilcJ at Waterloo—think you, sir, 
that it would have nerved their arms lo have 
been told, you are pouring out your blood
like water to acl itM: ,i.u .w, 
victory of American arms, hut Ac only fruit 
of it will b« the degradation of ilic Stare 
whose banner you have so proudly borne? 
Think you, sir, ilial when the gallant cader 
of that regimenl—faint and cxhnusicri with 
more than'’ one wound—again seized that
induce us lo abandon it. To use 
pressive language of a distinguished
..r ..... h«>-nn>l ihnt Blfpnl
the c\- 
suies----------------------.3 ........................ —
,a.. of our own, beyo d t at eve t ••there 
a dark curtain which
would be such a case, in which we would 
at least have the happiness of the strong 
an ol old, of mvolving our oppressors in 
common ruin.
Is there no means of avoiding these fear- 
alternatives of a dissolution of our
Unig  u l v n uunnim Bcvisaj, 
Lt. ontgomery, 8ih Inf., slightly; Lieut. 
Andrews, 3d An., slightly.
Gen. CADWALLMiEn's Bxioaiib,—Aweo 
Wm. -M. Graham, llA Inf.; Lieut.
and slavery never can exist in the country 
chlai ■' * "of whi  I am speaking, lii all Ae country 
of Mexico lying upon Ac Gulf the rr 
tains rise to au immense elevation very
we despise v- - ....
him in pursuing Ais policy.
But it will be said, Aat Congress wiU 
have a word to say to this thing. We 
know it. but wo also know, Aat Congress 
is the last body in the world to go counter 
to the public feeling, where Ae national hon­
or is concerned. It u ever eager to anlic.-
In addition lo the enaclmcnl of so saluta­
ry an ordinance, the Council haJ given at- 
....................... to’sAtiaio lib-suranee of iW d
1U» ii»«i uica«i ii|iuruiuiO ___.
e efforts of firemen heretofore, ihiraA 
laudable in the highest degree, have been lea 
c Bciem d serviceable th n they might
ksITB IwMM, fin.l milfft, Vsl.inklB ...nm...... Jjgy
i ns ueierminaiion l  otum Iro- 
erally all Ae fire companies which' may be 
organized in Ae City; It has also eaated 
a sufficient number of large etslenit, capable 
of containihg between four and five himilred 
I be (.....................o o i c l anunveniiijureubarrels, to constructed in Ae most public 
parts of the City, at an expense of fifteea 
or sixteen hundred dollars, and intended only 
to be used in case of fire, A suitable nsa- 
ber of ladders and fire hooks, with a proper
______ ,hBV Ink. I.»nl ...
Dick Johnson. 1 lA Infantry 
fFounded—Jda'
lul i u i i u wi u i 
Union, or a degrading submission to dan­
gerous usurpation, insult, and outrage? 1 
think (here is a common ground on which 
all sliould meet—one which saves Ac honori i iu in i
and advances the interests of all sections, 
and not only preserve our institutions, but 
those feelings of harmony and mutual good 
will, without which the Union is valuleas— 
and lhat is simply to acquire no more Mexi
 o ...— 
rau.e.r.icJ J.?, nnJ, -vhei. morally »oi.i.d- 
ed clasped it m liis bosom with the convul­
sive grasp of death—liien, if one brief mo- 
raeot of life was left him, his thoughts were 
Uirned to his disunt home and ils inmates
__ ihink you, sir, that the pangs of that death
all elorioos as it was, would have been mi­
tigated by being told. You iiobly fought, 
and never did man die more gloriously, but
. . ____ 1___ A ....I hnnnpr>il Sinte vourtint urn i.>i j. •'••* tovour own loved and honored Ruate your 
victory is worse ilian fruitless—its ultimate 
result will he to convert that great Stale, the 
- ... .1.______r MM.1 ai4ln«mnf,. inlnin i iouiiu. mfruitful mother of heroes and sialcs en, into
another San Domingo pp-t- ••''-t-'"—'-onru inCT o  u i w u » n,.............—■ j
children will be forced to leave a soil con-
■ . .1 - Ll_____ 1 ..r I MnilnClflPBniiu vii in HI. iH.Lv.. .•ocrated hy Ae blood of patriot ancestors 
for more than one generation.
in territory.
Let our Government withdraw our Iroops 
from beyond the Rio Grande, and establish 
posts and garrisons along the frontier line. 
We shall thus in effect secure peace, al­
though Mexico may not.choose to recognise 
it; that is to say, Mexico may say there is 
no peace when there is peace—a peai 
which she will not have the ability, and n 
ly long the wish, to disturb.
There never was a lime when she could 
have raised even the show of an army in 
the poor and sparsely populated States on 
the frontier; and i rippled, disarmed, and ex- 
haiialcd as she now is. it is altogether im­
possible for her to raise an army and 
march through the intervening desen to al- 
- ' -posts. Our regular army amounts 
•nly Aousandmen, which
............. _ ______________________ ^ near
to the coasL There is but a very small 
portion of the country the climate of which 
will allow the culture of those staples in 
which experience has shown Aat slave la- 
bor can be profitably employed; and even 
lhat small portion, besides being (lie moat 
sickly region on this continent, has no nav­
igable rivers or other means of transporta- 
'on for those ticavy staples.
1 do not express an opinion lightly form­
ed, but one upon which 1 wouhl suke my 
existence, that, whether the principle of the 
Wilmot proviso be enacted by Congress or 
not. slavery never will exist in any Stale 
which may be hereafter formed west of the 
Rio Gramic. lo a minority, as we nnw are, 
and the majority against us fearfully increas­
ing, great is Ae rcspcmsibdiiy of thatsiatw- 
111 of the South who lends bis mflu 
ce to the acquisition of more lereilory 
whidi. by no possibility, can slavery ex­
ist. We have already in the Northwest a 
territory, from which the Indian populauon 
is annually receding, sufficient for ten or 
twelve new States of average size,, and all 
of theso will of necessity be noii-slavehold- 
ing Slates. There is an annual immigra­
tion to our country of nearly as many for^ 
eigeers, adult males, as the whole voting 
population of South Caroliin. AU of these 
almost withoiit an oxceplion. seiile in the
T iHirfc -Major Savage. 14th Infantry, 
slightly; Maj. Talcott, Volligeure, slightly; 
Captain Guthrie, 12ih Inf., slightly; CapL 
Irvin. Util Inf., alighlly; LuLce, llAlnf., 
sligbay; Ll Kiniiing, Voltigcurs, slighfly;
wounded officera in the taking of Chapulle- 
pec, and the capture of all the city. It will 
be seen that some of the brightest 0
of Ae war with Mexico. There was mi 
necessity for Ae intense haste whieh char- 
oclerized iu movemenu upon Ac news of 
the loss of Captain Thornton’s command. 
Mr. Calhoun asked for only one day s dis- 
passsionalo consideration of Ae question, 
ud il w.. noldlowed. TIB lli.lory of dl
DC BUVIl IIIUI BUNIC VI •MB uti
of the service have fallen;
Killed—CnI. Ransom, 9A Inf.; Lieut.
Col. Baxter, N. Y. Vols.; Major Twiggs, 




c V/ >. i/ruin,’t ii am ,
N.  ls.; Lt. Gantt,7ih Inf.; 
Benjamin. 6ih Inf.; Lieut. 8. R. 
. C. VolVrs.; Lieut. J. Willis
u., ......... U.H u. uw
now in Ae course of constroclion, asu ii ii 
presumed will, ina few-weeks, be ready ftr 
These additions of appantus sad 
- w^l^eFlreDlepa^^leB^ifr-
3.. Z'uu.-u. W..U.IJ .
and It as taii u j m* ihbiv.^ v. —
ing, when Aeqoestion of the natwrorf hon­
or is brought up or affected in the least— 
Every man must confess, that, in the pres­
ent disposition of Ae Mexican pnWicroind, 
as exhibited by the discuwions of the Pe^ 
Commission. Ae question of wiAdraWing 
our forces from Mexico to a»y
conveniences totne rireue nnieni,u we 
had a new fire Engine, would render out 
—ms m exlii^uiahing fires eom|flete, tod 
> the security of propwy witiH
l e i inc w» uj gMc.. 
or of continuing the war.mvolveatheques. 
tion of Ae national honor.
add greatly 
in our City.
My purpose in this
...v -B-w,----------VolVrs.; Lieut. J. Willis
Carney, S. C. Vols.; Lt S. P. Smith. 6A 
Inf.; Ll. Sidney SmiA, 4lh Inf.; Lt A. P.
Rogers, 4th Inf. 
Woosi.. wJSDUD—Maj. Gen. Pillow, severely; 
Brig. Gen. Shields, severely; Col. Garland, 
commanding 1st brigade. Worth's division, 
sevorely: Cul. Trousdale. 14A Inf.iSevere-
of Mexico IS inevitawe, tnai, we prwiici ore 
of the United Stafee by right of con-
to about twe t m u n n win 
be all-sufficient to garrison that line, and lhat 
iirmv will coat us no more on that frontier 
than elsewhere. If attacked upon lhat line, 
we shall thus have transferred to Mexico ali 
the nostand inconvenience of sending her or* 
mies lo our border, which ourselves are 
nowsuffering. Btitlhatlinencverwiilbeas 
sailed; it is impossible. We shall thus have 
avoided the two groat evils of war, carnage, 
and expenditure of money. Is there any 
.k- .1—t—iion of the profit of 
That
, or to remain 
there and sec the mtirblo of ilicir tombs con­
verted into hearth-stones, and tlicir grave* 
ploughed over by a free negro proprreio 
This is not the languar" of passion and e_ 
citeraenL The two races cannot exist lo- 
gcAer as equals. Every effort to raise the 
African to an equality wiih the white race 
has failed, and every such effort must fail.— 
native
to a  e ality
n t vili, ......................... .
The only alter  will be that (lie white 
BO shall aink to Acir level, or bclowit
It is Ac first step which tells in every 
thing. If we submit lo so flagrant and dan­
gerous a usurpation, it will have the double 
effect of crnboldoniiig our enemies and de­
pressing Ae spirit of our own people.—i 
No man who has ever submitted -to one in­
sult and made no attempt to avenge it has
o U I in i i , s ­
ly; Ll. Col. Johnstone. Voliigetira, slighdy; 
Major Gladden. S. C. Vols., severely; Maj. 
Loring, Rifles, severely; Captain Pearson, 
N. Y. Vols., severelv; Captain Gales, 8A 
Inf., slightly: Captain C. C. Danley, volnn- 
leer Aid to Gen’l Quiimin, severely; CapL 
■clay, N. York Vols. 
cPhail. 8lh
ty t e. tj vta ororw o .^f*. y LH,.  
meBt, and we farther predict the passage of 
such a resolution by an overwhelming ma- 
oriiy. Il seems to us Aat it is Ac only 
way to cut the Gordian knot, which Ae Ex- 
eeuUve has lied for the nation. Sneh amiu iibb ucl, jh. .....
movement would not be
clipia'tn’'Mc ' i  Inr.,slightly; Caplmn 
E. C. WillUms, 2d Penn. Vols., slightly;
Ca^in'i!'*S. Simonson, RiflM,^sli^llyvapiain *. o ■ohuuubvi, aimv-, ». 
Cap'.in BemardiVoliigcure, aeverelyi v..,. 
Ifcaureganl.aorpa Epginaan. iliBkllpi Cap, 
MagraJer, lal Artillery, .lijhily; Capmr 
Sila. Cawy, 2d Inf- alightlyt Capaur Jaa, 
Miller. 2d Tree. Vol.., rev,
l WUMUUA Oil OOLVirMuai, -............... .
t-slaveholding Stales. With Or^ and 
lifornia wc shall have room for eight orCa iimi ii c euui ,u. •.. ... h. 
ten more, quite enough lo abolish slavery by 
an amendment lo the Constitution; yet, in 
the face of these facts, we see Southern
.......................... o. ls.. s erely; Captaii
M. Fairchild, N. Y. Vols.,slightly; Capiaii 
James Caldwell, 2d Penn. Vola., severelyL/Bio ii *u rviiii •w,o .
Captain George Nauman, 1st Art., -..-e— 
Captain S. 8. Tucker. Rifles, slightly; 
- .................... * • ’*'orA’sdi-
OI.U V0|/VIJU».0.\. ....... J.
other but the deprivati fi 
Mexican commerce?.  profit, for 
lost lea years, has not been 8100,000 per 
annum. Shall-we continue (he war for
l i inirn; l i bob lthh.......
en madly rushing upon desUny by Ae ac­
quisition of another cordon of free Slat^ 
for sneh they will be—beyond the Era 
Grande; Aus completing Ae circle of fire 
around u* along Ae whole line of our norA- 
ern and western frontier from the banka of 
the Mississippi to the frozen forest of Ae 
Ajoo*took, from Capo Cod to the CarAbean 
Sea. Aose buleful fires are blazing.
Wo have already eoundess thonsands,
aye, millions of acres of public land, n 
than V...........................
i l  
ever aftei wards had his own 8clf-re8|«ct.— 
This is even more true of n-ation*. Tlie al­
ternatives before you are, in my deliberate 
' ' -c .It all hazards, aud toiitfiffiiiAnL realsunce .(• b,, Map-ufus, « u iv 
ewy possible extremity, to this insulting, 
degrading, and fatal measore. or the cimver- 
sions of the Sooth into bla. k provinces. _ I 
will not insult Ais roocting by asking which 
you will choosopor by Ae inumaUoii of the
' remotest doubt opon the subject.
ilUMUI .AIIBIt «fD WII..I.HW ..... ..M. .w.
that? With the ports of Mexico bfakndcd, 
is it not maiiiresi lhat ten time* the amount 
of commerce will be carried on along the 
linc.of tlie fronUer as would be through Ae 
maritime porta in H Slate of peace? .Mexico 
will fret and growl for a year or two, but I 
have no earthly doubt will make peace 
Hooner than if we continue Ais war of in 
vasion. The country between Ae Nueces 
and Ae Rio Grande was Ae cause of the
|,l....u..e w. ul.cB VI ;fUlPIIU ........
...... will be sold and occupied in one hun­
dred years. Why seek to add Ais compar­
atively sterile ond valueless country to our 
already-more than ample domain! But* in 
(he presence of the dangms which most




We are only argningnow uponthe facto 
of the case, not upon the roenis. So well....................... —. J o
are we convinced that Ae final eubjugauon 
te is bl h t ed t A
in  eommnmeauon is lo 
direct ntlcnlion to the necessity of procuriog. 
as speedily as possiWe.anolhermwdEDgine, 
and to suggpsi Ae means by which il ought 
to be obiaioed. The City, in its corpnraie 
capacity, has for the present done fully u 
much upon this subject, as in reason could 
be expected of her. By what means, then. 
Is Ae Engine to L« procured? We have in 
Maysville five inivrance agereiei, the pol­
icies of whose rorapanits cover nearly il) 
the valwble propenV in ,Ae City. The 
rate of premium charged by each u bow 
very high, and the revenue to Ae compunes 
considerable. T.ue. they have reeeady bad 
some heavy losses, which it affords me —'
pleasure to say, have been, in every 
promptly paid; but Aeie losses al^ no »r 
^ment against the posiiions whreh fio«ril 
to maintain. For a senes of y«ra, some 
of Ae companies have made money—oth- 
e-s have not had their agencies fa* ^ 
enough to have done bosmeMtoa.ifa prof­
itable exieoL That they will sB Mke 
money in Ae end. and no meonsHlenWe a- 
inooniof it, too, there cannot be adwbt.
Who, then, ha# more interest in fa good 
and efficient organixaUon of the FmUe- 
partroenL «han the Insurance Comptme*?
Aaii Ae resolution submitted by that disim- 
gnUhed Whig. Milton Brown, of Teon^ 
see, for the annexation of Texas, and by 
virtue of which, Texas was really admilt^ 
into our Union. If General Scott can hold 
Ae city of Mexico—and we have no doqbt 
hisabil...........‘'abiiUy to do bo— ............—.
snail rwreii um,. —-
the other principal ciue# oi Mexico wm 
easiiv clfated, and it may be. that, fa all 
practical purposes. Ae President will be 
able to einiounce to Congress Ae actual eon- 
quretof ontirc Mexico. Whaiihcii?
b o i x , miuw oii iiu;,
C.^» MbIuU. i. A. Gen'l W Ui'. di-
Fols., slightly; baplain Williams, S. 
is., slightly: Lieut. Earl Van Dorn, 
Awio Gen’T Smith, slightly; Lieut. J.M. 
Brannan, Adjt. 1st ArL, severely; LieuL N. 
Lyon, 2d Inf-, slightly; I.ieuL James L«if- 
street, 8th Inf., severely; LieuL Tilton, Vol-oi om Aiii Bo.c.dil .wm— ........ ...
tigeurs, slightly; Lieut. Sprague, Adjt. Olh 




leitvi ui«* ...V...W vvii , i.re...
Evra if Ae message shall not be able to 
tnnounoe Ais fact in so many words, we 
believo Ae military reduction of the whole
bB-_______211 ,_____ k»-.M
at the risk J the Insurance Compf 
Ought Aey not, fan. to ceniribuic 
-Aing towards Ae Fin Depsrimeni oI we___ wword. lie Fi™ Dep.rlmti« .
the City? It oernWy is not .n 
thing for Aem to do so. If I an eorreeilv 
info^ed. at oAer places a Uree portion of 
the expense of procuring and keeping «Pe j t m n i  of Mexico will have been so nearly effected, 
us to make it necessary for Congress to 
mwl AU new emergency, as becomes the 
LegiiUtureefAeUnion. The qviesuon up­
permost hi every man’s mmd will be then, 
as it is now—how to stop Ae effusion of 
blood and Ae etpenAlnre of treasure?-- 
We would ask-can AU Mjjea be belter ef­
fected, Aan by Ae deBl.««ioii™fatconouer.at etorai»o.Mtot^q . 
ed MexiwU Territory of tlto United Siatt^
times sooner see Mexico redneed to Tem-
. .. •• ...A a...___ ____ .. —™.k
fire apparatus. 
Cempuies.
lirthenTihe Insurance Compsiues, whklt 
• • thisChy.waeonsulti
Aey will eonttiboiehave agencies in this ity, own intercsit, ey A r;
means, or a large part of it, *?'’
additional Engine, whieb.itm.obrty
We CbutoM
ing any efficient service at a fire, or w
Lieut MarUn. . 
Maurice Malshey.
UIKt MIO AVIV VFinmiB ••»“ —- ——
wcr. If Mexico had given it op. we not 
only should have had no war, but we have
official a
UIBB, UUUU> U^HU -..V ...J.—
I wish (hat 1 could think wiA.my friend 
(Major Perry) that if theSouA.U united id
lion. ItU unwise in politics or in war tol,.— ...
dcnlalo upon tlio weaknm or Bpjidity
youndouraiiy—l»«iuol*rt,.uch.n ud.i
STufcmTirjKS, • d.,™, .. .0,ud.™
toUow SUCH an acquisiuon, u an ub 
Liins were of solid gold, and all its streams 
flowed over beds of orient pearl, I would 
----- h from haiihle —
ig dial our Gnvem-in i uinoriiy lorsayin  uiu, u ,
meat would have paid ten nitUions of dol 
lavs for it; thus acknowledging our want ol 
title by offering to buy one. We did not 
offer
..... ■
- -I purchase the British liflo to Oregon;uuc, tif ii kiiBBi: uir uituoii ...lu
WC retied ton our own; and so we should 
have done with Mexico, if we had any title 
to rely upon A friend asked me recently 
what wo were conitnning AU war for? 1
east It me as a worthless o uDi .  
The very best result which I can anticipate 
will be a dissolution of Ais happy Confed-
racy; and I do —*■— •*“* * —-------
aatUi
Ungineers,
ureen, n. i. vuib., slighlly; n.
TowUon, 2d Penn. VoU., severely; Lient 
Armistewl. Ah Inf., slightly; I^L Mayne
Bu , Buu B J confess that I. 
t sue wiA umaiiml ho ThUmay
Reid. N. Y. Vole., severely: LieuL Selleck, 
8. C. VtfiB., severely: Lieut. P. 8. R. Ens-
be regarded, as unimoly fear. When Ae 
issue comes it may be iliat those who havedb n in n n »  
madly raised the storm may not meet its fury 
with more courage Ann those who foresaw, 
~ho deprecated, and desired to avoid it.
Do wo make any unworthy sacrifice of____ ji
honor in meeting the uon-alaveholding States
on this ground? i cannot so consider it.— 
They propose it, not we. They have the
Ilwees of Congress, and they thereforewuuuning AU war for? I Hous i con a m ^ m i  
answered Aai Ae only object which I knew have Ae power to aisert Ae ^aple by 
was to force Mexico to sell os land. In all legislation, and more than double our nom 
truA 1 know no other. It may be a jnst| bon to enforce it. a«d Aey propose it to us
Bfe, 2d Penn. Vtfis., severely; 
Volligeure, slightly; Lieut 
, 4ih Inf., slightly; IdeuL
U »c nicait-n .cMww.. ... --------
' by us..even a-
n « ■- 
which a company can be kepi 
If the Insurance Cinpanies will
.severely;'Ll 
Lieuu A. 8.
led Slates—and governea o b, bb«u >• 
nin.1 *. wiU .f i» inli.bil.nl.. llun In m
Ae war is to comiiine—better let u continue
sell, Rifles, slightly: Lieut J. A. Hoskin. 
let An., severely; Lieut D. D. Baker, and 
LieuL J. W. Steen, S. 8. Vfa.. severelyIjt UL Di ii a o . uib .-b.o.w, 
LieuL J. S. Delvin, U. 8. Marines, slight);
- " VoU., ilightl;
Liieub iwobkbuu, -j. ,ols., iovereli, 
LieuL C. J. Kirkland. 8. C. yrfa., slightly:
Lieut J. B. DavU. 8. C. VoU..
CapL J. M. Scandsnd, 14A Inf.,
Capt. King 15A Inf.,aligh(ry; Liei------------
liongnecker, Voltigeurs, riighlly; CapUin 
R. G. Beale, 14A Inf., sligfitly; D-----------
m
Rich^Steile, UA'inf, aligjnfo; LieuL 
Robert Bedford. I4A Iiff, sUgb^; LtantHOOen DBUlum, ivtu i,u.r
J. N. Palmer. Billei.iIigMy.
ioco iau o iw .•
on soil of Ae United Stoles, and beneath 
Ae sovereignty of toe United Stot^ihM to 
hare it earM on upon foreign soil a^ un-
U it belter? Because, Ae United States 
would have il in Aeir power, m that eveoL 
to offer to the enemy • «.*eroraeni eoaren-
t/i ira ...
liberally to AU purpose.
do, and a sufficient sum to pijrehsse s
SoUh?A^ntoo? Ae Insn^UwopM^ 
is importi
t  n   n  g--.--
ieeiilg life, liberty and propeijr. »d if he 
wooM not accept iL to govern him by foree 
and make, him pay for faerapfam^rf 
the loreo-wfaher uadd In hostAtis
in keeping Ae peace. The infloence of
enemy to his a 
ueof J o.anJteaeb)uffl theni-
criris into which Ae eouMry. Ifa 
nnled tfte admiBUtretiwi of Mr. 
I one wmch' *pdk,U ’ fee  mtrel be nwL 
too. b^y tod anafoUy. It is w 
bejabberinetbomavv^
~ VI «••,
. . and that 
I no tine to. 
rmadWSiwt
take thi natter in hand, rept^, to their prineipil^ ^l n in ui—u.
ha^ an interest u Ae
to BBOara Asa. Aat fa




















FtomtleGK-eiivUIcCS CO Mountiui.»»ru.'0:‘- IS.
At the nVmol ihetittg Mdat
Oftenville Vourl-houee^ South iaroltna.
,„,u. ...Id, >~i «f “J''S
Mr. CnAiRiAN: I have not ad.lreewa i 
ot iliisDubii’e meeiiw »w district for many 
Urs upon a political (lucslion, tu.d never 
upon one involving cunsequeiiccs half so 
important as that does wnidt is now under 
nonsidenition. Uo must be ignorant a( the 
progress of ovonls, and wilfully blind to the 
signs ot the times, wito does not see tlwi 
issues are now presented whieli tiiv.ilye not 
oniv the tenure of our property, but direiti- 
ly and without disguise our position of equal­
ity in the Coufederaey. and therefore our 
d^ntiy and self-respec. as freemen! foMl « 
a Vsutulioii of that sacred word to app y
itfomen who allow others y
r^them. ^ A popular meet ng » d*'* kmd
in the world, »ou conscious . -i—-- 
strength and power; ami I must add. gene^ 
ally bdieving not only that 
evil, but that they hnvc a
ire ill qtieslion, to present >>* e» 
If it is a matter of cmthetension, ir it ts  uer«. Y:"r;7:"„
. ^^naiicism is inaccessible to reason
;T S.nSrNi„»8u,» .1..
S- Ernest in the Confederacy, have al- 
ready aiued upon die subject, aud with a 
unaiiiniity dui^ther unprecedentotl upon 
any poli'ical question; 1 may say. eicepi 
as to the question of time, with entire unan- 
imiiy. They «ill not recede—they cannot.




...... ................. ......... ............- leycai
It may be tliat their poliiivians at Washi 
•" . —I------- 1 'j'hcy b t
would be wholl; - -•*
at home, and tlio ,v 
er than the fear of
I am"sure that upon that question there is 
o diflerenco of opinion amongst us. If
er t a  t e tear i iw. No Northern man 
who voted for die Missouri compromise ha 
ever recoixrcd from the odium of ih.it vote 
I’uIiticiaiiB from any section of the country
I.. - i;i-------------
........................... ...................................... ,iu V..
Sm. li., «U 11.5 privikgs. of ilio oilici
infcdcKicy; aSiaics of die Co e era mongst 
and the chief of them, the right to regu 
Us municipal conearns and internal ptd
of the Co»stitiiU<i:i. i O say lo y o jiv 
admitted that dmnrsne slavery sii.ill mJtc\ 
»( within her bord-ir.s is a usurpation of 
power not a particle less (Ir^rani than to say 
ihat no railroad shall he constructed or pub­
lic schools and college# established in such 
State As lo call the oilier conirovcrletl 
Dowers-nhe hank, the tariff, and ilie intern­
al iitnrovcment powers—there may be. as 
iherc is. honest difference of opinion; but. 
as to this power, the usurpation is at once 
so fl-wraitl, so insulting, and so ilangermis, 
that I do not hesitate to say that its pniaie- 
al exercise will be, in effect, the abrogation 
of the consuiuliou and all the accuriues 
which it gives for the public liberty. Abol­
ish the conaiiiuiion, or, what is the same 
ihine. violate one alter another all iisguaran- 
lies, whenever the corrupt iniercsi of venal- 
iiy or ambition mav require it, and submit 
evert- thing to the unrestricted will of a 
majority, wlioso interests are not only 
»ol iilcnltol. tat ilireslly snl.goi.islic /o 
ih0S6 of ilio minorily. whirh minonly
COM of ••riii iicon^iy
counlry bclwccn the Nuwoa and the Rio 
Gmndo, niilionl poyini, for il. on «o------uraouv, I-V--WI "• ■
willing to do. Does not every 
lion of justice, humanity, and i 
dignity require of us to aak an 
I What will aaiisfy 
•aiii hideous hunter of dominion,'DUS ii g i ounini uii
-m,o .in.-vn— appciius,” which grows by 
what it feeds onl It is uae to truth andn t l cu i ii u lu i 
candor to suy that I would nol lake ..
Rio Orande, if loft free tochooae. ll wouio 
be belter for both countries that il should be 
left a wildcrneas, as at is. Thatil n iUvnieuB o» . »
08 a boundary was one of the prominent
•ho
n ou di l ui=i,
may become alarmed
fear of
are not the men lo make a like sacrifice y 
ilwraseivcs—<lu not ralcnlaic upon U. If 
territory is acquired from Mexico, the issue 
will—it must come. What, then, is the 
remedy? 'J'here is butc u^i  •= —........... ........
uity can suagcsl no other—it ts an odious
word__men'do not like to use it; but if we
shrink from the word, much more >iill we 
shrink from llie thing itself. Thai, word is 
nol used in the resolutions which have beeu
as an oAring of peaee. The 
portion of the peiq^ls of iht fl
_____ national
a d to lake iw
u OI in w^ie i n« !»«-■«,««-.» 
iH States has, for yean put, been iOeh 
5m this slavery question that no word 
abort of eorarioes will adequMely ch^
tcrixe it. This -proposition does not eo«e begimiuig, inlBOOi 
fnu Ih.. pmlio. oflh. Nonterai-oplfc lh.l»,.»«-«fy
I .. r___ .L. ___r .k> llniftn. and. BS hiwun in haste, arom t at ortion  t e nonn n peopro.but from the friends of the Union; and. as 
ve have a right to regard them our frtsodi, 
the same feeliugc on our part, honor the 
highest policy urge ns to acrede to US and 
thus, and lliia only, to put an end to this 
and unfortunate war, and
arguments in favor nf annexation. 
I would more territory—first, be- 
right lo it; none is pre- 
liuii, the robber riglu of
.  lake
cause we have no «w ^
tended, but the ruOia hi 
conquest; il is the bandit's right, and 
more, wl» is stronger than the traveller, and 
he lakes his purse and beeps ii. Our ar­
mies are better appointed, braver, and more 
warlike than the Mexicans. Does ihii 
us a right to their lands? I knew and 
before die commimeement of this war. that
IFromlhvIfsticoalWlug.]
mef Meilee ln«vltnMe.
The Mexican war h«. at laei,----------




beg  al end by the mere act of the 
Bxeeotive wiU. li haa been urged un by
roost deulnrablo a  fort ate ar, a a 
to dispel those dark and tbreateiliag clouds 
whicli are lowering over ns.
I beg leave, in conclusion, sir, lo offer
O . . _,t--------- ,p
E cu i  Wi . It a o  
HUU and HUit^oo aa only to g^ the ene­
my to eoulinued reaiilance, and to compel 
him to avow that he never will ■«•>"«».— 
Just enough men have been sent lo the fieldn n n o wi ■«!» w .mv.vm 
to prevent disaster and defeat lo our anna, 
though never enough, at any time, to emth 
the enemy, and yet apare the of
American blood. Overturea of peace have,nu ___ plimentary to two
linguished ciuaene of Pcnnaylvania, ^ 
have boldness and virtue (rare m lh«e 
times) to lake high ground in fsvor of lbs 
South, and one of them (Mr. Dailjs)
aupporlof ourconsuimiwiiai 
known n. highe. .51 nf 8™n... .nil ..Hn. 
by .ny of .nir pnblic mnn, Onth.. ga..-
wc were su|>erior to them in a campaign as 
; but'. •” —... - — —lu five t it never occurred to me that 
this snperioriiy gave ua any right to Mexi- 
eati tcrriioiy, or, with honorable men. waa 
any inducement to war upon '.item, but the
tor.Mbo„ 1 So w.,. »»l5r *. ld» 0,«w. fa™l
kG... ...W-wta ,V..tata 1. .!» G.» >ta»j|pn.»» ^
oto >11 ...G IVBUIU
siib.millf'd, but the ihiting r 
ask : in the event
cii IV uu a ciu u .
reverse. The furthest tlial the right of con­
quest has been carried by just nations is to 
seize as much territory as will indemnify for 
a warinto which the conquering counlry had 
been forced without cause. Is that
LUt Ot Kilted and 'Woanded In Ibe
Battles.
Gas. Wortb’sDivwio!*.—«aed—Col. 
Martin Scott, ftih Inf.; Captain Mcmll, 5th 
Inf.i Captain O. W. Ayres, 3d Art.; Ucut. 
• " *-r.i Lt. W.
linn, lienllenien, 1 you, i n  
of the assertion of the principle of the Wil- 
moi proviso by an act ciif Congress, are you 
ready lo dissolve tlic Union? I am. If 
yon are not, you ought not lo vote for these 
resolutions, for you will then have made
......... .t.w..w. fmrtmn Ulki..k vn.l tlfill tl-lSl
cnaracteroi uiv pmvnt w«.
Would 10 God that it wasl A large major­
ity of our own people think olhcrwiae, ai^ 
out of the limits of the United Stalea Ido
lOlUllUlls l v n i.igii n.i.v uiuuw u..
ipty threat fro  which you will basely 
5cdo. I yield to no man. who has iho 
ding-s and just pride of a man, in a sin- 
ional attachment to this Union.
not believo Oiat thers is in the civilized 
world one intelligent man who thinks
feeli .#...... -
cere and r.iii ii
In speaking of il, 1 shall not talk of “its ce­
ment of the blood
iu mwu vm lu u  ,>w -w.
Secondly, I would nol take more territory 
because it will be worse than valueless. I. 
will be a heavy charge upon our Govern­
ment, instead of an indemnity to ourcut-
t r I l Uof ourglorious ancestors 
—of broken pillars and shattered fragments” 
nor use any of the stcreol-p-peil phrases on 
that subject of a fahelto rhetoric. My at­
tachment for the Union is not that of a
zens who have claims upon Mexico. A 
Ilia
........ .............Jll lOf kill: viiiiMi IB iikf. "• -
school girl or a love.sick swain, but the more 
rational and sirongcrattacbmcnl of interest, 
of reason and reflection. I love and cher­
ish that Union for the very same reason 
which induced our fathers to form it; be­
cause it gives us peac4 at home and securi- 
abfoad; advances the interests and pros-
,u«»« u. ...... ii , l.................
we of the South are destined forever to 
and Ifor one do not shrink from saying 
such a Government has no charms for ...g. 
Give me the despotism of Riissiu or of 1 ur 
key in preference to il. U is a slander upon
have perished before they would have form­
ed or lived under such a one. If any thing 
could add to the insult and outrage of the
ferity of the people, anti effectually secures 
he public liberty. Government shall nol 
>e changed for sliglit and transient 
but when the great end of tlicir •"*
w ... —*u IV iiii; •ii'-v,. ---------3
principle of the Wilinol Proviso, u is the 
tact that it is
u c n ii inc c i iiu u, >»k. > ■ub>..u.,w.. 
IS defeated, and all hope of remedy is goni 
and the Government is only felt in iu insuli 
and its wrongs, it is not only a right, but th
iliO ,. .
,uw........ u'>w tube applied to territory
conquered by the common sacrifices and
blood and treasure more freely in this war 
than the South f What brighter pages or 
more glorious names has this or any othei 
Biven to history than those of faylor,
..........- . J .  e
most sacred of human duties, to abolish it. 
If the dogs that 1 have procured to guard 
my flocks kill ilie sheep 1 will nol hesitate 
to kill the dogs. 1 grant that the ailvania- 
r Union, under the eonelitution
E. B. Strong. 5ih Inf.i . . Armsiroog, 
2d Art.; Lt. W.T. Burwelt.fiihlof.i Lieut. 
Farrv. 3d ArtUlery.
ifoimded-~cl McIntosh,.6th Infantry, 
severely; Major C. A. Waite, 8th Inlantry 
badly; Major O. Wright, Bth Inf., ali^hUy
Capl. E. K. Smith, 6th Inf., sev—, 
Cadv, flih Inf., slightly; Capt. Laritiii Smi... 
6ih inf., severely; Capl. Walker, 6tli Inf. 
severely; CapU B. Anderson,
friend said to me to-day th t ho will nol 
take the people, bin liic land Precisely 
the reverse will be the case; we shall take 
the people, but no land. It is not the coun­
try of a savage people whoso lands are held 
in common, hut a country in which grants 
have been made for three hundred and 
twenty-five years, many of them two and 
three hundred miles square; nothing paid 
for these grants when they are made, am 
no taxes upon the lands afterwards; il is all 
private property, and we shall get no domain 
which will pay the cost of surveying it. 1 
speak of the counlry beyond the RioGrande. 
We shall gel no land, but will add a large 
population, aliens to us in feeling, cduca 
lion, race, and religion—a people i
I; woa
««■* m voninvii
It I. 00 8m u b.
ih, I
Mr. Herrera. The wkoU of 
up^ue. llU.l«*dyours7 Ws^ve” 
and we know It ooL Had weamminiU 
Executive Chair, had we men in the De-
,00.800
People-------
ctff—shall weall we give u“ ------------- ■ •• -
_______   
I to an irriiaied, aol anbeenconsianiiv maue w i dwim, mvo — 
humbled eoenV, .od wboo, lot hi. o»o 
p«rpo«», ho .ooobMftd lo li.101, to thota
------- .L.------------ f—to be framed With
mote offending
-5.le.og5
M.B.. O.VV0B.B vuneives conquered?— 
The universal voice of the American People
elaime in a ehoni of thunder-NOl-
*rhe Eaeculive iein^namiTft^^n,™.
It has tcarhed
the capieeial design of ittU ors 
Mexican prideaod wounding Mei
ty. Moderate demands, ilwaekn but It IS beyond bis coolrd now. Heeoald ride upon and direct the wind—but the 
sriud hae come, and lo? he haa becomew.,0 w— -..„-/n, whi the Mexicana toe
would meet tno cojeciioi 
of the war at home, and — 
bkuv inislralion, in some measure,
from the charge of unreaeonaWe thirst lor 
eoiMuesl, In fine, sU things htve Wn 
shaped so as to make the wars tear ofjlnat
«verei 'Ca l.‘ "ird"crson. BdAoiUcry 
severely; Assistant Su^n ^W. RoberW
its sport We say, i^n, tha'c^Lnisi 
lucstion aa becomes p—must meet the q.,«. 
Il win so ineet it,
n m r « ro« »/ f— 
mbjuratiimf and we frankly confess, that 
we do not see how Ilie country can cecape 
from the dilemma, into which it hn been 
forced by tlio Adminutratioii, with honor w 
itself. It Mems to ue. thei the final subju 
nation of the whole of Mexico w inevittble 
The nation has apilled too much blood, ex 
pended too tlmch treaaure, won by ite strong
loo many clues and towns, lasted wo deeply 
of the sweew of conquest, for it to ever 
think, for one moment of abandoning what 
it has gained and what it now possesses,
■ _____.1.. r..... aS ill a ov.i.oont inBii.
1 «  i e p coBqutsed Mexi- 
»grte to toe teima'^which the 
I nil weakneaa uiMerihmT^. " y»v wnic  theiquisbed m b s p as bcs - 
ahall we confess o rsel r—
lespairioif. 
There ia'
there be not—ibe! for the nation. Great 
deedi are to be achieved. A mighty natioa 
has been raMued. It must be^offu aui. 
jufotefl. It most be pacified.
[Pot the HmU. 
riiMnnirlnEnfines. ,
The City Con^ has recenfly pa.aed an' 
Hlinano-A nwiilntin* the Fire Department
of Eiieincers, severely; 1,1. in. u. „ n  w u u ^----- -—.
ford. Art., severely; Ll. C. S. Hamilton. „d eapecially in the face of the recent mio. 
4lhlnfiv., severely; Lt. C. B. Daniels, fid jent demandsof Mexicohcrself.aiiuiigwuh. 
Art., seierelv; Lt. Ernst 5th Inf., severely i„ toe reach of the guna of our victorious 
-lost right hand; Lt J. G. Burbank. 8lh ,rn(y. fi never can ------- -- * —jo.viwi^, M*. .r l
Inf, mortaUy; Lu J. D. Clark, 9lh Inlantry, 
badly; Lt. C. F. Morris. 9lh Inf., severely 
•------- B. B yihlnfl.—lost right fool; Lt. J. Beardsley, 7th Inf., 
badly; Lt. G.Wainwright 8ih Inf., scvetely; 
I.t. H. J. Hunt Sd Art., slightly; Lt. I. G.
arm . «  ve—twi-vr ..g.
This oMr. Polk well knows, and we award 
him dne credit for his skill in so pouting 
the war to bring things to litis crisis, though
8. Snclling, 8ih Inf., severely; I—..............
Clarke, fid Art.. slighUy; Lt^W. Hayes, fidsverc'.y; Lieut. H. F,
Art., sl’ighily; Lieut. J. G. Foster, corps of 
Engineers, severely; Asst. S’rg. J. Simmons, 
siighily; Ll. Dent 6lh Inf., severely; Lt.H. 
Prince, 5th Inf., severely; Lt. A. B. Lincoln.M um i , 
4ih lnf„ severely; Lt. Herman Thorne, 8d 
dragoons—.lid lo Col. Garland, severely; 
ot. Moi
vniiHBHvc leguiBuiig Ui r i ve n  
of the City, whieh, if carried into praciicat 
effect will prove of immense advantage in 
concentrau'ng and sysiemalixlng the efforu 
of those engaged in the exiioguishtncnt ef 
firea. For want of toese important objceit, 
toe efforts of firemen heretofore, though 
laudable in the highest degree, have been Iw 
efficient and serviceable than they mighi 
have been, and much valuable property hu 
been deatroyed toat otherwise would Iiave
In addition to the enselneni of so saluta­
ry an ordinance, the Council hai ^eo as- 
suranee of its deternTinmioO to’ sustain l?b-  i  i li i  i i ,  o c tf c ornt r n '  
wedospisetoemolivcswhichhavegovemed erally all toe fire companies which' maybe 
him inpureuing ihia policy, organised in the City; ll has also caused
B„.i, .81 be ..id, 8... Coogre- .81
and resislanse to law.
will be tentoe expense of gu.c......g......... -... — —
tim» us great as the revenues derived from 
them.
......... l nigomery, 8ih Inf., slightly; Lieut.
Andrews. 3d Art., slightly.
utsn's Brio
ges of Oil, B8«0.k'l., W...... ...v V.....—
are great, inappreciable, and that nothing 




Think you, sir, that when our own gallant 
and devoted rcgiinem stood for two hours at 
Utarabu!eo,.jpn.ed 8ie n.ek .od reoMo 
the fire of three times liieirnumbers, with «
lo abandon it. To use the cx- 
•csstvo language of a distinguished slates- 
an of our own. beyond that event “there 
.. a dark curtain which no human eye 
pcticlraie.” But a ease may occur, and .. 
would be such a case, in which wo would 
at least have toe happiness nf the strong 
man cl old, of invtflviiij 
common ruin
______ rery never can exist in the country
of which lara speaking, lu alj toe country
battery in frooi pouring upon them 
■ han that frmOTC terrific t ' 'from which the old 
Guard rtcoileJ at Waterloo—think you, sir, 
that il would have nerved their arms lo have 
beeoield. ) Oii .re p...i"S «"> J'."' biota 
like water to aclti'jve the most remarkahlc 
victory of American arms, but the only fruit 
.r ...'.II l... ,I.A ,lB,rr:L<lalinil of ibc Slate
ilig our oppressors i
l^t, and above all, I would not take the 
lountry because the non-slaveholdmg States 
ilrcady have a dangerous and constantly in- 
* ------ ---  the Confedracy.
Dick Johnson. Ilto Infantry 
H’ounrferf—-Major Savage. » 
slighdy; Maj. TalcoU, Voliigc».», ...e-.j. 
Captain Guthrie, 12th Inf., slightly; Capt.
01 ti n c K ii . » «m uic wwuuu; 
of Mexico lying upon the Gulf the moun 
tains rise to an immense elevation very near
to the coast. There is but a very small 
portion of the country llic climate of which 
will allow the culture of those staples in
...............ruin.
Is there no means of avoiding toese fear- 
alternatives of a dissolution of our
l t inc CUIlu o Ol mu biujuub m 
which experience has shown that slave la­
bor can be profitably employed; and 
dial small portion, besides being the
OES.CAnwsLLAnzVs i  APE,—JBffed 
-Col. Wm. M. Graham, llih Inf.; Lieut.
Ill IlipUIBUIUIJ .
.1 l will i t n u will 
have a word to say to this thing. We 
know it. but we also know, that Congress 
is the last body in the world lo go couirter 
to toe public feeling, where the national hon­
or is concerned. It is ever esger lo anlic.- 
pate the public feeling in this respect. Ltrok 
at its action in toe matter of the recognilwn 
of the war wito Mexico. There wae no 
necessity for toe intense haste which char­
acterized its movementa npon the news of 
the loss of Captain Thornton’s command. 
Mr. Calhoun asked for only one day s dts- 
passsionatc consideration of toe question, 
■ad it was notallowed. The Instory of all
vu ui ii Rjuiiinis iBiui Riui., B.i .iuj ,
l[il!'h8yi'Lt."Kim!i^^^^
im ii m u i u bbumimuh w. 
Union, ora degrading submission to dan­
gerous usurpation, inaull, and oiitnigc? I 
lltink there is a common ground on which 
■‘Ssaves the honorall SIIOUIU mcei—oirewiiib.iiBB.cB ,.ib-
and advances toe interests of all sections, 
and nol only preserve our inslitoiions, but 
those feelings of harmony and mutual good 
will, without which the Ui ■i torv- i  , t t  l I it n nion is raluless— 
of il will bo the deg adation i e l  and that is simply to acquire no more Mexi- 
kr.AAAw i*A,i Knvp no nruudlv bornC? ABB Ip.rrilnrv.Ot ll in uo «*lb. buv^.—-------- -wliose banner you ha e s  pro ly r e
Think you, sir, toat when the gallant cader 
of that regiment—faint and exliausted with 
more than one wound—agnui seized that 
consecrated (lag, and. when moria ly wound­
ed. clasped il in his bosom with the convul­
sive *rasp of death—ilien, if one brief mo­
ment of life was left him, Itis thoughts were 
turned to hts distant home and its inmates 
—think you, sir, thnt the pangs of that death 
all elorious as it was. would have been mi- 
lig-Atedby being told, kou nobly fought 
and never did inin die more glormusly, bu 
10 vour own loved and honored Suite you. 
victory is worse than fruidoss—its ultimate 
MiiU will ho to convert that great State, the
j,et our wovernment wiinuraw out troops 
from bevoiidihe Bio Grande, and establish 
posts and garrisous along the frontier line. 





Ll. Swan, voi.^vure, B-.g..-;.
The following ia a list of the killed and 
wounded officers in toe taking of Chapulle- 
pec, and the capture of all the city, ll will 
be seen that some of the brightest omamcDU 
of the service have fallen:
Killed—Col. Ransom. 9th Inf.; Lieut. 
Col, Da.xlcr, N. Y. Vols.; Major Twiggs,
B, >1.^____ ______ . rs^.A. A.k Am .
•a shows their constant ten-
ot conuining oeiwecn tour anti Uvettu------
barrels, to be constructed in the moti public 
parts of the City, al an expenre of fiftesn 
or sixteen hundred dollars, and intended only 
lo be used in case of fire. A luilable obo*^ 
her of ladders and fire hooks, with t proper 
Mirriage on which they are to be kept. s~ 
r in the course of constn'clion, ami itG VU A,MM. UIW^ Alt. uu UV anow 10 i la 
presumed will, in a few- weeks, be retily fw 
use. These sdditions of apiMraiut andAUU.MUAA UI A|/| .A,UA -UA
__________j> w the FiM Department, if wc
had a new fire Sn^t, woald reudet oar 
means «l extinguishing fires complete, aad 
add greatly tothe security of property witlH 
n our City.
My purpose in this eomrannication is to
-AA. AMAMftAn ,A fllB nAABBBtlV nf nPAUA.rllM.deliberate bomc n a in rviiBwi,.deneV-to run even ahead of the pnMic feel, 
ins, when the question of the riational hon­
or is brought up or affected in toe least.— 
Every man must confess, that, in the pres­
ent disposition of the Mexican public mind, 
as exhibited by the discussions of the Peace 
ComtniuioD, the queetion of wi
Ui i Biu i IMIIUWIU UCB.UVA uw...,j ...- ...—
sickly region on this continent, has   
igable rivers or other means of transporia 
lion for those heavy staples.
I do not express an opinion lightly form 
ed, but ono upon which I would stake my 
existence, that, whether the principle of the 
Wilmol proviso be cnacietl by Congress or
______ UBXlUr, IB. ». • l»IB., ..lAJVt B.ll -
U. S. Marines; Capt Drum, 4th Art.; Capt. 
dinde, N. Y. Vols.; Lt. Gantt, 7ih Inf.;Vanoli e, i. v m »8«. Muim <m
Lt. Colvin Benjamin, 5ih Inf.; Lieut. S. B. 
Montague, 8. C. Vol’i’rs.; Lieut J. Willis 
Carney, 8. C. Vols.; Lt J. P. Smith, 6thuA.jl at \J B UIB. , BJU. B • AIM,.... UM.
Inf.; Lt Sidney Smith, 4ih Inf.; Lt A. P. 
1 Inf.
<f IIIDU |MUUIBU DV U.IAUW-U^ ... A.uu,j.
not, slavery never will exist in any ouire 
wliich may be hereafter formed west of the 
Rio Grande, lu a minority, as we now are, 
and the majority against us fearfully increas- 
ing, great is the responsibility of that t 
man of the South who lends his
though Mexico may nol.choosc............-
it; that is to say, Mexico may say there ts
, l- 
: recognise
, i  
no peace when there is peace—a peace 
which she will nol have the ability, and not 
rty long the wish, to disturb.
There never was a lime when she could 
have raised even the show of an army in
...J i cre s-
t tsuiles-
............. . ............. influ
„ to the acquisition of more territory 
which, by no possibility, can slavery e; 
1st We h-dvc already in the Northwest u 
territory, from which the Indian population
__________ II..______...fllAlAMi Tab IBA abl ni t i uui n un wr »muiB,i |.uj. is annuallv receding, suf&ricnl for 
twelve new Stales of average size« and all 
of these will of necessity be non-slavchold-
. .. poor and spaniely populated Stales ... 
toe frontier; and . rippled, disarmed, anti ex-
ing Stales. There
lion to our counlry of nearly ----------
eigners, adult males, as toe whole voting
res n mui ui k>k.«w, >uv 
fruitful mother of heroes and statesmen, into
another SaiiD—' • “ —vonrno » n i/munigv * 
children will be forced to leave 
■ecraied hy the blood of r'"'" soil con- ancestorspatriot
fm more titan one generation, or lo remain 
■ marblethere and see the  of their tombs con- 
verted into hearih-slones. and their graves 
ploughed over by a free negro proprietor? 
Irki.’:. A, • ’ - -*■-------- =-----------
UllG IIVIJ.,,.., A...A..A.-1 .....
haiisled as she now is, it is altogether .... 
possible for her to raise an army and 
march through the intervening deaert to at­
tack our posts. Our regular army amounts 
to about twenty thousand men, which will 
'—’'-sufficient to garrison that line, and that 
will cost us no more on that frontier
Rojfcrs, 4th
Woe
i iO o a su ti t inuiawuig 
our forces from Mexico to any given point 
or of continuing the war, involvee the quea- 
tion of the national honor.
We arc only trgniitgnow npon the facte 
of the case, nol upon the merite. So well 
are we convinced tost too final anbjugauon 
of Mexieo is inevitable, that, we predict toe 
movement of a resolution, at the openini; of 
ru__ _____- JaaIabihb. ihst MnifO U temto-
no NDEv—Maj. Gen. Pillow, Mverely, 
Brig. Gen. Shields, severely; Col. Garland, 
commanding lai brigade, Worth’s division,
_______ 1... /-'.I *P......,I.Ia lA.k IaT bbbbbb.severely: Col. Truusdale, 14th Inf., severe­
ly; Lu Col. Johnstone. Voliigeure, slightly; 
Msjor Gladden, S. C. Vols., severely; Maj. 
r,oriiig. Rifles, severelv; Captain Pearson, 
B, tr vT.i. —Captain Gates, 8ihN. Y. Vols.. severely; t i  tes. i  
Inf., slightly; Captain C. C. Danlcy, volon- 
teer Aid to Gen’l Quitmin, severely; Capt 
Barclay. N- York Vols., sjighUy;
UIUUCUUCUUU V, A.WA-iUUUU u Uio A.
Congress, decl ring, t at exico  f^o  
rv the United Stalee by right of eon- 
Meet, and we farther predict the passage oi 
inch a rcsolutinn by an overwhelming ma- 
iorily. It seems to us that it is toe only 
way to cut the Gordian knot, which toe Ex­
ecutive has tied for toe nation. Snch a 
movement would not be more astonishing 
than the resolution submitted by that disiin-
AMAA, —as--------'V lUl-lMIB BIIIVI, J, V<IgiM
to be obtained. The City, in iu cerporais 
cnpiiciiy. has for the present done fully as 
much upon this subject, as in reason couh) 
be expected of her. By what means, then, 
is toe Engine to Ue procured? We have in 
Mayavillc five inn/fmee Bgoiriei, the pol­
icies of whose companies cover nearly illICICB "I VM.A,
toe valittble propeny id .the City. The 
rate of premium charged by each u now 
very high, and the revenue to the contpeaief 
considerable. True, they have rweaily badifleraoi l in i»» nxv u; umt
...... J heavy losses, which it sfforde me great
pleasure to say, have been, in everr esse. 
ipUyptkJ: buHhesetossesafibidnoa^l l j ob.c .mprom y t J: wflie etosses_ 
goment against the posiuoos whwh'Iinienfi 
10 maintain. For a series of ye»ie« some 
Cf8i8e. ' ----------
James u i , i#. «vi» i uib ni^ittttj, 
Captain McPhail, 6lh Inf., slightly; Capteio 
E. C. Williams, fid Penn. Vols., slightly: 
Captain J. S, Simonson, Rifles. slighUy:
e".. _• n.AA.-J VaIiIabi.bb BBBBPUutv- fl^BtlL
n ii m resoiuiwjii --------------
guishod Whig, Milton Brown, of Feonee- 
See, for the annexation of Texas, and by 
virtue of which, Texas was really admitted
0( toe companies uave ibmib 
ers have not had their agencies ^ ^ 
eoaugh to havedoneboshieMteay^FoP^ 
ita^ extent. That they mil all a^e 
money in toe end. ond no inconndmWe
- - . ,t-.___ ___AAA. 1.A - jAnnI.
A .. ... annual immigra- 
as many for^
a i t n ii ic umi  
population of South Carolina. All of these 
almost without an exception, ectilc in the 
non-slaveholding Slates. With Oregon and 
Calirornia wc shall have room tor eight
to gitco over ny a
Th s ia nol the language of passion and 
eitemeal. The two racjs cannot exist to­
gether as equals. Every effort to raise the 
African to an equality with the white race 
haa failed, and every such effort must fai 
The only aliernalivc will be that the white 
shall sinkto toeir level, or below it.
army m o bi b iiu iu .d mi, >u > ■imu.m.i 
than elsewhere. If attacked upon that Uhe, 
we shall thus have transferred to Mexico all 
the cost and inconvenience of sending her or-
........ to our border, a.v
nowsiifferiiig. Biilthai line never willfaeas 
sailed; it is impossible. Wc shall thus have
It is tile first step which tells in
thing. If we submit to so fliigrant aiu------
gerous a usurpaUoA. >»ave the double■ VUB B Ua ajIAMV^I, I. ..*•• MB.A ...A aaaa.a
eftccl of emboldening our eneinies and de­
pressing the spirit of our own people.—. 
No man whb has d to one in-no n  ever sucmiueu m w i ­
sult and made no attempt to avenge it has 
ever after vards had his own sclf-resjiecl.— 
This is even more true of nations. The 
ternalivcs before you are. in my deliberA.. 
judgment, resistance at all hazards, aud lo
avoided the two great evils of war, carnage 
and expenditure of money. Is there any 
other but the (leprivalimi of the profit ol 
Mexican .commerce? That profit, for the 
lost ten years, Jta- not been 8100,000 per 
annum. Shall we continue the war for 
that! With the ports of Mexico hlockiided, 
is it not manifest that ten times the amount 
of commerce will be carried on along the 
line.of ilie frontier as would be through toe 
mariliroeporteinastateof peace? .Mexico 
will fret and growl for a year or two, but I 
mhly doubt will make pCMe 
if we continue this war of in-
U mn j n i n l c m wi 
ten more, quite enough toabolieh slavery by 
an amendment to the Consiituiion; yet, ui 
the face of these facte, wo see Southern 
men madly rushing upon destiny by toe ac 
quisiiion of another cordon of free Suttee— 
for such they will be—beyond toe Ric 
Grande; thus completing toe circle of fire 
around us along the whole line of our norili- 
ern and western frontier from the banks of 
the Mississippi to too frozen forest of too 
Ajoosiook, from Cape Cod to toe Caribbean 
Sea, those baleful fires are blazing.
nto our U 
toe city of Mex 
of his abiliiy to flo eo—uniu 
shall reach him. we take it, the ledoeUtm of
Captain George Nauman, 1st Art., slightly; 
Captain S. 8.^ Tucker,^ Riflw,^U l m o a. l x  n nes, eiigouy, 
Gaptein MackJL A. A. Gen’l Worth’s di­
vision, slighilv; Captain F. V. Page, Geo'l 
Quitman’s Aid. slightly; Captain Marshall, 
8. C. Vols., slightly; Captem Willi 
BB.I. .l!.k.lA. t.lAMt R.aI Vai
wo nave aireauy cnunucsB uu»uo. 
aye, millions of acres of public land, i 
than will be sold and occupied in one
dreii years. Why seek to add this compar­
atively Fierile and valueless country to our 
already more than ample domain? But'i u in uwiuBiu. »»— •»
the presence of the dangers which must 
follow such an acquisition, if all iu moun­
tains were of solid gold, and all its streams 
fiowed over beds of orient pearl, I would 
it from roc os a worthless
t o m bu ..bbuiub. b^ .v 
every possible extremity, to this msulUng, 
degrading, and fatal measure, or the conver­
sions of toe South into bla: k provinces. I 
will not insult tou roeoling by asking which 
you will choose, or by toe intimation of the
- remotest doubt opou too subject.
I wish that 1 could think with my friend 
(Major Perry) that if toeSouto.ia united in 
a strong stand upon tow subject, the non- 
tUveholding States wiU abandon their posi- 
lion. Itis unwise in politics ortnwar lo 
calculate upon ilte weakness or timidity of 
iy such an adver-
IT Mlltll U WB 18U4IUI1U,; u,e,B uvBt ve .»*
vasion. The country between the Nueces 
and toe Bio Grande was toe cause of the
war. If Mexico liad given it up, 
only should have had no war, but we have
sary aa cure-* people poswstng courage in 
■U Its forms in as high a degree ae sny other
n ni n ii u ii" nui u no ub.v 
official authority for saying dial our Govern- 
ment would have paid ten millions of dol 
lars for it; thus acknowledging our want of 
by offering lo buy one. Wc did not 
r lo purchase the British title to 0 
relied *on our ownt and so we i)regon;should
' If General Scott < 
and we have r ..bolddoubt
toe other prioeipal eitiee of Mexico will be 
e.«HyeBeet«l,.uJiliuur be. Ihn « 
praclieui purpuee., the PM.idenl ,8 
.blelo .upouneelo CoupuM 8.5 lAlu.l 
,pAlptuu8reMe«ieo. 'Wh.t.beul
a a a B onuciBm® • 
mount of it, too. there caitnol be a doobL 
Who, then, has moreinteresl 
and efficient organiaalion of the Fiic l>^ 
partmeni, lhati the Insurance CompMi»t 
If I pay to the agents a premioin for a pji. 
cy upon my property, the nsk is upon *e 
company lo toe extent of toe sum tnsairt.
, foraU 
WiU be
c  l  t e e te t ot
»? ."r".
C. Vols., sligWy; LicuL Earl Van Dorn, 
Aid to Gen'l Smith, alighily; Lieut. J. M. 
Brennan, Adji. 1st Art., severely; Lieut N. 
Lyon, fid Inf., slighdy; I-ieuL Jamee Lon^ 
street, 8th Inf., severely; LieuLTilioii, Vol-
Vols., severely; Lieut J. A
queftol enure mexic . wiwi 
Eves if the message shall not be able to 
enAonnee this fact in so many words, we 
believe the military reduction of the whole 
of Mexico will have been ao nearly effected, 
as to make it necesmry for Congrees to 
meet this new emergency, as becomes the 
L^slature of toe Union. The qnesuon up-
___ ________. Sa I nil, uuuam’b mtnn 1
Tow B Ibe ri.k uftbe lp»»uee Co.p.-
S.Marines, slighdy; Lieut BeU, 8.C.Vola., 
slightly; Lieut. Rene, Voliigeure, severely; 
Lieut John Keefe, fid Penn. Vols., eeverely; 
’ ■ - Marlin. Voliigeure, slighdy; Lieut 
m Malsney, 4th Inf., slightly; LieutMaurice tl h l  
M. Lovell, on Gen’l Quitman’s staff, slight- 
]y: Lieut 8. Selden. Sih Inf., severely; Lt 
Stephens, corps of. Engineers, severely; Lt 
Green, N. Y. Vnls., elighlly; Lieut A. 8. 
Towison. ad Penn. Vols., severely; Lieut 
Armistead.eihlof.. slighdy; Ueut Maynecast I i a u tuivBB ubuv.,.— The very beet result which I can anticipate 
will he a diasolmion of this liappy Confed- 
eracy; and I ilo confess that I contempUte 
that usuc wito uomixed horror. Thia may 
be regarded, as onmuAy fear. When the 
issoe comes il may be that those who have 
madly raised the storm may not meet Its fury 
wito more courap! than those who foresaw, 
_t- J—anj deared to avoid il.
egislawre fih m J li w ­
permost to every man’s ind will be then, 
u it is now—how to stop too effusion of 
blood and the expenditore of Ireasuro!-- 
We would ask—can this Ai||eel bo bettor ef­
fected, than by toe deelaniioiwthol conquer 
ed Mexieo is Territory of the Untied Sttl^ 
and by legislating for its govenmienl? We 
think not. For one, we would s tooussnd 
tiroes sooner see Mexico reduced lo Terri­
tory of the United Siatee, or to speak more 
properly rfftffrfftf to territory of the Unt­
ied Stttea—and governed by U8. even a- 
gainet the will of ite inhabilania. ihen to eee
isieau, oil! uii , i ((iiM7, bbvi a ..i jma
Reid, N. T. Vote., severely; Lieut. Selleck, 
S. C. VoIsh severely; Lieut. F. 8. K. Rus-O BIJ B., UMCUU - —------- ------------
sell. Rifles, slightly; Lieut. J. A. Heakin, 
1st Art., severely; Lieut. D,
Do we make 
honor in Z\ t  tneeling uieiion-siavenoiumgciiaHje 
wo relie  >on r t a  s   eli io on this ground? I cannot so consider it— 
have done with Mexico, if we had any liile They propose it, not we. They na'*
•a bbIut iiAAn a friBAut aakp.l mA rmvntiv unaufistionable numerical siinerioritv in both•»c uuii Mii mcBiw, >■ bd .miuu bi.^ ....> rely upon A friend asked me recentl;u, KCIJ U^bfll I4IBIIU OBBU.,! MUV .AVAiiJy
what wo were eoniinning this war for! 1 
answered that the only object whieh 1 knew 
was to force Mexico to sell ns land. In all 
tnito 1 know no other.
ii4 t;Buu»Bu.B „Bu.,.. e up y  
Houses of Congress, and llicy therefore 
have the power to assert toe priaeiifle byIIBBC MID |WWDI uu. BBBBIU A.A
ill e l . I  aU legislaUon. and more than donble our nura 
It roaybeajuat here to enforee it end they propeee it to ns
ltu  
it aondataa ae it ie, enbject to the mibteiw 
---------------- a.. nziiooe. If
............. ...... .rel t . D. Baker, and
Lieut J. W. Steen, S. 8. VoU.. eeverely; 
Lieut. J. S. Delvin, U. 8. Mariifea. etightly; 
Lieut A. H.Bannon.S. C VaI. .u,k.iD. 
Lieoi. Robertson, S. C. oU., slightly:iBie n oeriDoib. « VoU., severely; 
Lieut :C. J. Kirkland, S. C. Vole., alighily; 
Lient J. B. Davia, 8. C. Vols 
Ctapt J. M.’Scantland, 14to Inf..-i. 
Capt King 19lh Infnslightfy; Lieut. 
LoUecke- VaI.i-.b., Jtehd.t Ci tain i i.,aii nu , rmcui. bb. v-.
R. G. Beale, 14th Inf., slightly; 1*-----------
Richard Steele, 14tb Inf., eligb^; Ident 
Robert Bedford. 14th Inf., slig^: Lient 
J. N. Palmer. Rifiee. sligMy.
^nottnen. wew-i—
__________________8.5 FireBef..".."'"
8ie Oil,I II euramlj u uel .5 unemJ
8.IU, for tbuiu IU do n. If I »u eoi.reta
own inu.n..». Ibey win euunibole to
r«i8r;E'5.r.b"ie;;8’i'f^»
If the Insuraiiee Cou^nies wiU cootncTOWDu:ii «coiui»'»/ vBM -w.f t e I s r nee n
••• " to this purpose,--------^
rofficient ram w ptfrehareiVbOTlIy tM do. Slid a “
KVTcrpuiont under me iiw oi nsimw.
%e war is to conimne-bener let it wiWinoe 
on soil of the United States, and beneath 
the sovereignty of toe United 8tete«,ihan to 
have it euMd on upon foreign soil a^ na- 
. r..!A.j:AAAA ittm And wnv
do. and a su j rt  a^ 
,81 bu proiopdr «»!8b.»d Atto by to
is now required, a good and effi^nt
I amea l n/u b.~ -- 
der toe fclitndinooejV* genium- And why 
U il better! Boeause, the Unil^ Btetos 
toat eveot
.....■• 'T‘'!''''„lC!,.u»ui»d. »“■
would have it in their power,
W offer to tte ettemy^
take this important n 
sent Ibe faeu fairly t
to n lO Uic diribt - 0A.w...-8W«Iva,Bii 
•eing life, liberty a»l property, and if be 
would not Mcept it w gorera him by foiwu ui i~. €uci:d|>u ■», ""
and make, him pay .for lire 
toe loiee—whether usAllnt
or“in keeping toe peace. The infiu  ̂rf
,r ...---------:_.iA- woQig BBoit bnng the
tndtetohhim the vei-eoemy to hie 
ueof ‘ -- -
The eriria into which toel  emmtry li 
touti«.*»
roiR, m one wBwir Btust bo met end ihH 
urn, ^y mtff ft
'ha^ 
ts wM hww® *•urge euch appropnaiions u m m»
SStr&S:


































































•led wHh hia •dminlioB for the trMpi uo- 
dathueomiiuiML He htd ordered gntui- 
tiee of TobMco. Ac., ttken from the Me«i- 









































____ !j of the Wewe fi»m Meitee.
KBLUHBD n TUB PUAVUHB Of TBB l&T«.
Gen’l Bravo and atoff were taken ptwon- 
er* by a poriion of the New York Regi-
J ment ander GeanQuIimae. Upod their 
being brought before him, Oen'l 8«»W thUa
I him as an enemy”
Oen’l Bnro eipreesed hie thanks for the
™ne.y .xteiided lowodx hi- by P- 
Ih.l.ll.r Jl-~“<i “»■ *• f»- 
te Ok-I i"» *« «•"“ '“i
icaea cpf lha b«IU'«» "'“i'i “I'-
OnlhaHlh uhi"-. G<»’iVwi|P<»"- 
graluUtcd hii ofiee- and -an upon iheir 
dttipline, gallaairjt, dwai diaplayed in the 
brilliaat aclioaa bafoM the City of Meaica.
HopartlealailymenUoiii Kiley’i bripde—
Capt-Steptoe and cn-pnny. nnd Stnith'a 
bHpda-to th. hitter ha aaaipa the hnnor 
of lint pUaliagthe"oldlaahioaedala- and 
alripaa na the Nalianal Palace nf Maaien.
■ c.pl Nayl* otthe Id Panaayl-nin 
Rcgimanh haa bean .ppoialcd aapannlond.
nnl of the Nalioaal Palace.
TbeMexiean army, leaa than 8000 at^, 
under Herrera, wereraarchiiigtotrardB Qtiep. 
The oulragcB commiiled by the
rrillaa were faatbccoaguernl— _ .
Thera seemed to be danger of the whole 
I male population becoming Brigands. It 
I was intimated by the Monitor Repobliano, 
that the •150,000 levied upon the inhabit- 
I anu of Mexico, by Gen’l Scott, was ready 
i for him. It was raised by loan.
I Letters from Vera Crui, confirm the re- 
I port that Col. Childs had been compelled 
' to bombard the town of Puebla-60 bomb 
fbella had been thrown into the heart of the 
I city and had the effect to drive out the goer-
The heights occupied by the Americans 
*ere well fortified, and had 
j enough to last several weeks.
BY TELEGRAPH!
the General had issued orders, guan 
the men against a conapiracy amongst 
Mexieans. to decoy our soldiers into drink­
ing hoases. Ae.. and aaussinale them while 
tnloxicated or beyond the reach of assistance.
Those of the deserteia who had not been 
bting, badbeen flnggedand brMded; amongst 
the Utter wa) Reilly, who commanded the 
famous Foreign Limoni composed of de. 
serlen from our ahily.
The punishment was inflicted by a Hex- 
iedh mdlelebr, deil. Twiggs deeming it too 
great dii honor for him even to be whipped 
by Ohe of his foraier BMOciaies; Reilly, 
with others, was condetnedd. in addition to 
the furegmog, to wear an iron yoke, weigh, 
ing 8lbs., arimiid hii neck, to be confined to 
hard Ubor during the wan hU head to be 
then ahaved and he drummed ont of camp.
CTThe MataiiioM Pb^ eff At *9th 
Sap—bn., «y.H»t Ib-l-ii p—I
down the rim ed rowTs for Ten Crna on 
yesterday. The Tdtow FOver tad brdteo 
oat at Ma
Gcn’l Taylor wa» «*pe«ed to lewe Mon- 
tsfey about the let of Nwveatar nnd take 
BP bU head qtmieru at Mvtamatm.
xnirMo Tnn Pom«m.—The Ye» 
and Flif^wo of the Dei 
pen of Keutneky, haveai
[t'nun the Ciocinasti Atlas of Yoieiday.] 
PtmaoMH. Oei 25—8 P. M. 
The river is risiw, with 6 feet water in 
le channel.
The markets are generally tincbanged.— 
Sales of Bacon Hems at 9al0c, and bog- 
round at 8d tier 1b: Cheese 6ie per lb.
Tbe Eastern Telegraph is out of order.
S^The following letterfrom Maj. Gaines 
in Congresi,
ers MU BMR laaouy man
IM for the fcfmar awl Ojale for tbs Utter. Ws 
MMr adl feat tbe larpr propprion of t  ̂lales «r«
SapJSttisiri^
haaeed HMa,awi of eounsBot cOnsIdmdai u 
markst. Tba receipu thiiweelc hare amount 
3.113 BiacM and 1,7B7 colli. The sbiposei 
moorttoStSeSpieeMiDdl-ISIcdih. Theaoi 
of stock on band is 3S.3B9pil!beaiod 13.U9 coils.
although evidently not designed for publica­
tion, will be read with iiiUreit by his num­
erous friends, mote partibubrly as it U the 
first communication wo have seen from him, 
aince the memorable batdes in which it was 
Ilia good fortune to be personally engaged.
Mexico. Sept 28. 1847.
My Dealt Soxj I wrote you from Puebla 
..j the Blh ult., and from Tacubaya on the 
27th. giving you a sketch of events to that 
lime. The atrotslice terminated without 
peace and hortiUlies recommenced on the 
Bdiinn> ThebatUetrf ihatday,ofwhichno 
doubt you have heard an account was fought 
by the division of Gen., Worth against the 
klioU Mexican force. It lasted about three 
boon and resulted in the capture of Mven 
hnndnd priaonera, aix pieces of am'tery, 
and billii^ nad woanding not less than fif­
teen hundred, perhaps more. But as on the 
previons days wo mourn the loss of six to 
hniKhed kiUed pnd woo  ̂amongst 
ihe former Cob. SooQ and Graham, and
ocralicpa.. 
dtheirop-
jioairion to Gen’i Taylor as a eandtiUle hr 
the PraaideiKy. Reaaon. HeisaWhig— 
or he u not a Democrat or someffOng of 
that wrt Those Editors have not disap­
pointed rriends or foea (political of course) 
by their leeent demonstraUon, but we shaU 
be greatly disappoiiued if they do not aig- 
_ fail in their efforts to tuia tta bmim 
of the people away from the aobla-hearlnd 
old veteran.
ly He must ta hard to please who can- 
not find a Cooking Stove to suit him in the 
large and various stock of Messrs. Duke A 
' UMby.
Lieut-Aniittrdtf.thhBoB of WiArmstroiw.' 
«f tndi..., .a »ajnalal.eaa of miae. Ha 
,u • yuan, o»a« of |».t I—•—I- 
ntieral favoiile.
The ISIh waoiatmiti-ith.tlaiie.a,«. 
it was stormed snd earned aAer a
Dry Ooodn, Wholesale and Be 
UkBBVr & BAODRICK,
Art nowUthsrecsplof tbs Utsst ad bsst Asintsd stock
Of SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!' 
THE LOOMS OPIVERT MAIPACTIIRING fiATION!
with the United States, aie represented to tbs v«^ sad heautifiil Ishries
______ . rceptssalepi 70 ^
rotnd ftom stcie at »fl- We qtMrte ftom the «
! lots Bt llte receipts by the
.9 bales.this week are 310 ( 
-jTnif~‘W« qoote I 
cattle to bulchen at ISagA, tli
for rood HSbvea are AoM #3,75, to 
The Joomdl fnither letnirki, ^t 
Hiiaville
Irerage prices 
' interior fr2.78. 
lUt busioeai in 
-irig to the back.
last eivices being tower in N’eW OHeins than at 
• • • - ■ • -’eUntom
l^jMM'ofVenow rover, to'the' leiura
any other iidportnt commercial point to tb  
owing doubtkssto the delay occasioned by the pre- 
' ~ . t  K  of the thoo-
[Telegiapbed for the Cincinnati Commercial.]
BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALnMoaE, OcL 23,-0 P. M. 
Tb^ock market did Mt present ai^ new foa-
The Fleiir msrlMt u without change. Ciw miUs
per brl. ThesalH df Whestembraeed 10,000 ha, 
at#l.3a(9f 1:30c for prims White and fiaSAIdUe
They have all.the good patterns to be found 
and at prices to auit
y body—from tlO to •60.
dn tbe 90ih of September, Santa Anna 
eas (eporied to be at Puebla, expecung that 
Col. Childs would soon be Out of provision)'.
I The Mexican popuUaon of Vera Crux, de. 
nounee Santa Anna as a traitor.
The total number of ^esertera hung at 
1 San AUgel and Mixcotf? was 80. Thirty 
•e hung at the Ulier’place on the morn- 
I ingof the 13lh. having bdeti Compelled to 
I stand under the galtodrs and wait until the 
flag they had deserted should be seen flying 
from ihekpighls of Chapultepec* and were 
then swung off.
Mr.’Kcndall lays the statement made by 
the Union, that Scott had 22.000 men in the 
pblns with hint, was false and ungenerous,
* He had but a fraction over 10,000 when he 
retehad the scene of his late battles, 1000 
sf whom were on the tick list—4000 of 
I them new rocroits. The tlexican Gener­
als, tff divisions, are charging each ether 
with cowardice, Ac, Ae, as usnal, by way 
I of aeeonnling fur the kecent defeats.
The “American Star,” published by Peo­
ples A Barnard, has been commeneed, nod 
the “North American” is expected 
follow. Meuwhile.Aecityisnphllyta- 
coming Ameiieaniied. From every qnar- 
ter, stareing in the largest capitals, we see 
such smmtiKemeBB as “Union Hold.’ 
“Mush and Milk at all Hours,” “Ameriean 
Dry Goods,” “United States Restaurat,” 
"St; Charles Exchange,” “Egg-Nog and 
riiiice Pics for Sale Here,” and other kin- 
dred notices 10 the passer-by as to where he 
can be served on home principles. Nor is 
there to be any lack of amnieraento. for al­
ready the posters announce a bull fight, a 
cireu^ a theatre, and even an Iialiin opera 
is shortly to be produced- We are a great 
people.
There were rumors oH the 44lh,df a co- 
sliiion between eone ofihe Northern Stales, 
to earry on the war,~4another that Congress 
would shortly itaedi tb talk of peace. 
SMrinatKnsconfinaeiobe frequent Papers 
were found in the City ^viiig Sartia Arina’s 
reasons for the armisiiee, from which it ap- 
pwes that his object *is pdrely selfish, 
lie (Santa Anna) isaaid lohavcsfofoi m
one form or8noiheTaboulfil,000,«J0,stebn
ha reiorn. and placed it aecnrely in th« 
hsadiof his foreign agenta.
hit. Kendall thinks that #e moA send 
M OTOwhelmiog foree, to omipy ita eoun- 
'^heiween Vera Crui and Mexieo-ihat 
we lave no tiounlry sulqeettt our avibofity.
>hal which U commanded by o«i gum 
*~>hai the Mexicans are hewOderad, not 
wnqwied! and, reOiy believe that, tbongli 
Prondence has deserted them for a while, 
ihey wdl be
taainfined dutitadiyaiw 
<horities shall eoUeei •180,000, in four 
»«hly levies of each, of which
»2<>.30n itaQ he expended for file benefit 
oriheeatkMfel«lHdod.ia04fi0 for bUnk-
»ttMfewAr«tarankaad ^
We have recently seen several speci­
mens ol the mammoth vegetable production 
of old Mason. Amongst them were a very
of near three hours, taking l.OM |<nson 
amonnt them Gen. Bravo, and kiUing 
wounding a great number. Froiti Cha 
tepee thwe are two splendid aqueduett 
ing to the city, one on what is called^ 
^ Coame road, and the other that rf Tto 
cubeya. The gallaBt Wonli fmotA 
flying enemy on the beiHw «»». “fi *•>« 
equally gallant Quit4» ®n the 
NtohtfeH found each in possession of hie 
gate, where they rested until the fellowiiig 
morning. The 14th our army enier^ the 
wonderful city' which was abaudonfsd by the 
dasurd Santa Anna. The national flag 
was unfurled upon the palace of the Mont:- 
zumas. “Hail Columbia” and “Yankee
Doodle”wereidayedroundllie public aquare,
- I feel at liberty to return to my 
VO land, “home, aweet home,” soanddear native l , , a< 
soon OB I can conveniently do so.
large Blood bcel—weighing 10 
sent us by Mr. Hux, and a splendid Dutch 
turnip by Mr. Groves.
Asiatic Cholera is prevailing with great 
fatality in Russia. TheEmperor Nicholas 
bad deferred his visit to Poland, in conse- 
queoce of the appearance of thia ecourge in 
Warsaw. It is steaddy advancing as it for- 
misrly did and wiU probably reach our con­
tinent in its progrees. Its fatality will be 
much lessened, however, by the practical 
knowledge of Ihe disease acquired by phy. 
aicions during its former prevalence.
We iilviie the attention of Our read- 
rs.to Ihe eloqttciil speech of GenT Waddy 
Thonkpson, of BOtlih Ctlf olina, published in 
our paper of to-dajr.
Apart from its extreme views in regard 
to Ihe duties of the South, in reference to 
the Wilfflot proviso, the speech is an able 
one and will well repay pe^U
will do well to 
read the comnuoication of “ One of the 
Insured.” His views are sensible and prac- 
ticalandooghltobealoncecarriedout. The 
offices who first come forward to the sup- 
port of the proposed plan, will entitle them­
selves to the patronage, no less than the re­
aped and confidence of the public.
ly We ^in yield much of our space to 
aoconnu from Mexico, believing them of 
more interest to our readers than any thing
° ‘a communication from “O," and a letter 
from “Camp Butler” are necesaarily crowd- 
ed out.
DsiAtHs.—There were 88 deaths in St 
Louis last week; 28 under five years of age.
Gek. Uerea.—The folfowing 
New Orleans Delta of the lOth:
We understand that a passenger, toho ar­
rived from the Braaos yesterday, slat^ that 
there was a rumor prevalent when he lell 
that the famous Gen. Urrea was eoming 
down from Victoria with 12,000 men, for 
the purpose of retaking the whole valley of 
the lower Bio Grande. It was supposed 
that Mataraoras would be t!ie first p1^ 
that would be attocked. We cen hetdly 
pul confidence in the rumor.
A 8mtte» Neoso.—The Raleiab Stan- 
dardofthe 18(h instant, published in North
ham, of Johnston coanty.tO examine, at Uw- 
rences’s Hotel a negro boy he had m chOTe—
“SSS's-g
**?!*?’r:nn.l>. ■ml th»!rv>ria,M oiiMnns. hr
which tber «Ar to neichinU awl a 
foariSMiy enter ths.aitiU of competiti<
every dwds. sad of diftreut qusUtie  ̂make up the stbek, which hasril the vsnstM sAuded by ay 
Westem House.
HATS, CAPS, BOOK'S AND SHOESj
III greet variety, sad rf sll qualities deriruble for thi» msrlrei.
TO coItntrV merchants.
We dffir the indneemeDt rf a fine Rock of good^, whose Rylla need »o eulogy rren t» led will w 
quire norf from them vAen offering Ihcm at their counters. Our prices will be the loweRfigum n«* 
will covft a leptiuute profit. Our terms the sune is are usuil to weRem hautes.
TO OtJR RETAIL CVISTOMBRSi
irofore, arid to draw them Rill uniar at tha « 
:o mebl thrif 4^s-^d with a atadtog eead- 
whichs, Satirfaetoray and hdly, ftom ooi pmsutdmee that we can supply thair necessities a 
truly beautiful od vartous stock. . ...
U 0- o—d t, i: D.
It was my highest gratification to share 
insUiheconflicttfroratheeihlo the 14th.
especially to be thrown into aaaociation 
with Gena. Worth and Quitman. Two 
more gallant men do not walk this earth.— 
I now feel amply compensated for all the 
indigniiiet and sufferings heaped upon mo 
by Santa Anna. Lombardini and then con- 
lemptiUe JtooU, and shaU return to my 
adored eountrv perfreriy minfied. I hoito 
to be able to leave this place by the 15ih 
October, which, with the luck that has at- 
tended me for the last two months. wiU en^ 
ble me to reach “Old Kentucky” by the mid- 
die of November. I received your letter of 
the I4tli of Angusl. I shall lidt attempt to 
descant upon my gratification at the honor 
done me by the 10th Congressional district 
in the late election. I most wail pauenly 
until I meet my countrymen fdee to face.
The Congress of Mesico.it is said, will 
assemble at <)ueretaro, on the fith of Oelo
forRsd
la Com there b no matensl ebange to 
cates were to a moderete e^t at 06<
White and 70e for TcMtog^.
SriesrfComMsdsrtfoBfperbrI.
niere u u improving demaod for Provisions, 
but pricM ve without change.
Sries of-leer Csttle on the hedf dt82:S(S»-3:6M'' _
NEW YORK MARKET.
Ntw Vow, Oct. 23,—9 P. M.
IVni ii no change to note to Flour. The nice 
were to a modente extent at 80:661080:024 for
Ih^e b a modsiirt Bemand for Com Meri at 
8355083:374. Sales of Bye Flour at 83per brl.
Tbe merket te Wbeto b iiiber hea%y, end m1- 
tom were moro inmieroui today tlo. buyero
------ - woe to a DodetaM extent, at I40e, for
reetero Whitsv and 130c te Seutfasm Bed.
Tbe Cora raarkatb tell, od isieas are droo
The Mlei which were to a very SMdantt er 
were at 74c for prime Yaltow.
WhbkeytobrUsoldtoHUystSkJe.
The prieeof prims Porkisiiismtaiae4,but
u Blighlly declined. Ssleeof the fiMiuer at. 
3OO8lO:024.snd of tbe Utter et814:5<' perbbl.— 
Seles of new prime Beef, st 87574 nod rf Mrscat 
810010:374 per brl. Wmtem Tellow u wmth 
10c pet lb. ____
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphu, Ot. 23—8 P. M.
The msTkeli geortally are without change in nsy 
psnieuUr. The receipts of Flour are light, and 
the market nomiDally firm, but rather heavy.
MOSPECTUB rOR SUBSCRIPTMirayb
WHS OOKWaVVIPW,
BOBiBT c. a'aas, ibitor:
mHE underrigned wiU resume the poblieutioodf 
A “Tbs CoxvsxTrea ’ on the tit of Jauary 
next, and continue it until the Auguet Elccrionafoi- 
lowing. As heretofore. “ The Convemloo" will be 
devoted to tl>e discussion ofthe CentTiitido Question; 
contsto such Miteelitneoui mstteh and News m 
may be deemed inteteHinet; and wiU maintain ■ 
neutral poeilion in Naltonnl Politic:-.
As tbu Uthe only |>ep«r Tvhieh has been exclu­
sively devoted te e thorough discussion ofthbqiies. 
tion, be tooeOivee it to be unneeseary to attempt to
rf thc‘ fiS?"^
CMtedj and in order to give it a general rirculetion,




m s l -i
fr*w Olctr store.
TT J. HICKMAN, West eide, Market R.opp^ 
l~l . cite the MirkR-house, has now on hand, 
and will continue te keep, all the moR celsbnted 






PlTTSDUnOH, OcL 23,-^ P. M. 
The river u riringegain, end foeieU now 6 fe« 
water in the channel.
Then is no change to mK to the markets.
Wkaot.
es paying the market price te 
CHAb. W. FRANKLIN.
Cd »t near Sutton.
La Esperenza Caxodorrf; 
Waehington la Normsii 
Justo Ssuz Prtobipe;
Kenttieky, Canonee and CaxadoieCigafii 
Half Spnrish and Common Cigars. 
ALSCk-Finc VirgifiU Cavendbh and Kentucky 
Tobecro rf various braOds; with evSry dCKiiptia 
of Smlffs. For sale at wholesale or reuil, bn sc- 
noddling teitris. ectZOtf
'rf snbfcrifaeji.
nsBRS, iRvanintr s> AnvAacB.
ns. ' ■ ‘ - ’ ■ ’. *1“
..-
TY EE9 & ALLEN are juR leceivihg s new a. 
J\, soitment of Goods, and will be opening them 
Irom cow uotii the 31st tost. Their Reck will
CI«foB»w4 srnp *r WIM Cbeny,
Bead the moR remarkable cure of Coiuumpboii 
ever placed upon record—
Dr Swsyti-Dear Sir I ftel it i debt of graU- 
tude due to you—ukI a duly to the afflicted gener- 
ally, to oOer my humbU tealimony to favor of your 
Compoond Syrup rf Wild Cherry. Fbmls threi 
yean eince, 1 wai violently attacked with cold and
Inftammaltoo of the Lunge, which was ----------
nied with a very diRrersing cough, pain in 
and bead; a very eooiideraUe dbebarge i 
five mueuf from the lunge, eepecially upon 
of weather, however ali^t. At AtR I felt li 
4t my condition, but was pretty 
that I wai rapidly going into consi 
daily weaker, end at lenghth was scuarcely ih 
walk about, or.'peak above a whiepir.^such
in price than any that have been brought te this 
mvrkei the picsent iceren. Ladies and gentlemen 
who wish to purchue goodi tb 






inced1 coiivi i 
uon. Igr
ber, anti high est>ectalion8 are
that peace will shorfly be made. Ji
of there who dotlbt it. They hat _ 
whipped in no le« than twenty battles, their 
capital captiired. ohe thounnd pieces of ar­
tillery and near fifteen thonsand pnsonere 
taken. How irianv more killed and woood- 
ed, I know dot; and yet, if there 1s anv par- 
ty here in fevor of peact. I Have heard 
nothing of it. We have also to mourn Mr 
iMses. Since thisgallsnt army enter^ this 
valley on the I4i!i ult.. I vtdy fear 
that 2.600 wa not cover onr killed and 
wounded, and etilt a peace is nol“eonqner. 




Mr. A. K. Gaiiiee„jr.. Covtflgtoh Ky.
PowjtATioH OP Rohe.—The city it^divh 
ded into 64 parishee, contaming _87,8S0 
femiliea. The eccleeiaatical population conj 
- -14 clergymen. 8,417 
,764 nuns, and 621 
-hole p- ■ ■
AfimiBlftrator’i 8tl».
,N Tueedsy ihc uih of November nesi, I will 
I dieposc of Ihe following personal property, nt 
lie sale, viz.: one new and large Carpenter l 
Shop, a frame building on 3d Rrecl; s lett rf ct^ 
pcnler'e tools, consisting of planes, saws, bo| 
chisels, himmcrs, hatcheU. 2 braces and bits,
4c.; a Urge and McelleM aeeerUnenl. Also—A 
Rove. 2 large work-benches; two pine cupboarfs; a 
, lot of lumber, end 200 lights of nsh; besides ma­
ny other other articles too tedious to msMion. The
mie to take place at the eerpenter e ahop rf , 
Fiekfir, I’efd, on 3d Rreet in the cityof Mej 
and to commence at lOo’elnek.a. m.
I will alre sell at the tame time and place, a lot 
' new and excellent Furniture, coniietiag of two 
tihoguy Bureeus. waeh Rand, work stBud, fine 
..udttead, fine large esipet chairs, wseh bowls aw 
uitehers. Mittrass. lonoge. beds end furaitui  ̂&c.
I wilt sell the the aforesaid property essdminu 
trator of James Ficklin, dec -I; to mtislV si te a 
nlade by said iScklin. ii 
i: forallsomsuoder 810, 




___ ebouLor.'peak above m whisper, such wm
the excHding wceknesi of my lungs. Durtogthis 
time I bad tried vuridus preparatiooe sad prescrip­
tions, but found no reUef-growing all the time 
worse. JuR here 1 wis sdviicdandpereoadcdbyi 
dear friend in Wilmington to make trial of your 
Wdd Cherry. I must coDfess that pre-a;i
aeiice of medieihe, and bav.
>f my friends, I 
one of your .-
to tbe protecion and pr l 
ing impticit faith in the saying of
forthwith purehssed of Dr. Shaw, 
gents, a fow bottles
disCasSwasatthisL— -..................
log. conidqueotly was deeply seatrJ. I foiihd, bow- 
ever, considerable relief from tbe use of the firR 
foor or five bottles. But being e public speaker, I 
fteqoently attempted to preach with toy increasing 
Rrengtfa, end thereby nrewred those vesiele that 
had already bega to heel; in tbie wsy, doubtlSss,
repaid by dsUytog their purebafSs for a ftw days. 
oetQOtf__________________
ITABPEB'S Fttiily BiWe, i
Uiiis 14 th, and Courtof France, 2 vols.
‘ Womda and &>o1cs, liy Leigh Hunt, 2 v&. 
13 mo.
The Body sod the Miiid, by Geatge Mooce, It D. 
Tbe Soul end the ^y, “ • “
Itesutiesof thsHbU, •• Em Sampson, 
Wai-htogttn Oiid hU Geneiris;  ̂C-LipRsra. 
Explsnstion of the Electro MagBetje-Telegrasb, 
its m^c of operatislton. iUustratsd With cub^
Norman s Bridge, or Modern hCdss,' hly fei u> 
thor of Emilio Wyndhairiffre,fit*,.
Fresh Gleanings or a New Shtof.tera the OM 
Fields of Conlioental Europe, by J. K. Marvel 
btory of the Buttle ol Wateiiocs by Bev. G. R 
Gleig, M. A; . ,
Summer Tours; or Notes of a Traveller throd^ 
some of the Middle and Nortbera States, by U 
Dwight. . ' .
Cromwell; on HiRorical Novel, by R.W.Heibait 
Lixee of the Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin. 
Harper's Family Bible, illumtoated.
Oct 18 _______________ II. H. COX 4 CO.
my cute vriw greatly leiaided. In cottsequentfo of 
aeitog Ural imprudently, I had to use 12 or 15 b«- 
llesbefeMlwasperieetlyrcttored. Ihevenoquds. 
tiod a much xmrileT number of bottles would herbe i
sistof89 bishops,1,6  
monks and friare, 1,
aiudeota, The-- -----r- r----------- ..
to 174,888 inhaWtantt. not loduding the 
Israelites, who are 8660 mmiraber. The 
popola^ increased aitiee last year by
0«. Beolt is aaM to ta iafel*.
MAHRIAQEB.
to Lewis^nty. on Thursday, the 21R inst 
Ihe Rev. Mr. Foster. Mr. Jobs BawR, to S 
XBA Totix. both of Lewis county.
ir f a ic li , ec to satiiiy si t  w made me sound, but for the above indiacreiion.— 
may be, two mortgages to * Fi n The Syrup riloj^ the feverish tebih did s««
tiiilifetinre. ... .......................... • ....................... ... ... - —
dutm tM ±mr Urlni.
T H> VE now on hand, and wiU continue to keep 
X alilhe difierent varieties of Canton Teas, at my
tow, for the purpose of bewg per- 
Rav. J. P. Jenasn.
m8kDrl*AFmhM.
4 FINE article in Store and for sole by 
A W. 9. PICKETT, AgL
OtabArEutoj.
diRressing cough, put a Rop to tbe discharge of 
matter fit™ the lungs, and gave them and the cn- 
syRera good health. I hare defrred oflenng 
,_j cdrtificate till ne , f  t
fectly iMisfied with the 
tod now that ’ ■ -
’^DrtWabotoity.N.-.
Tbe origilul and only genuine utiele is prepared 
by Dr. H. Swayne, N. W. corner of Eighth and
Wood
XI,'’ E shall emttous to reeaire throughout tbe 
\f Winter. • fin* article rf Pittsburgh PALE 
ALE, miaotetnrtd by Wm. O. Smith* Co.,sr- 
tesrere to Gborge Shim.sHiiehVe will sell by t 
cask et oAerwise, on eteommodeting terms. 
ALSO-i-RESir OYSTEBa ' '
W.». PICKETT, Affl.
Stov* iBHriU'
'\UKE * MOODY, Market stis^ w
laHeilii
toR„ after--------
Esq.. Editor of the
tio ’
a white streak comitaBOi UR at the lop, of hm
staadand ranii»gan unh orsouphisli^..
ablyoleor, and eontresta sinKularay w«k ^ 
bl^lUa, whicheoverstheotherputa of hts 
body, tl^ boy u three ynn old, was taip, 
to Ceofrto ihitStRte, and smibsw
be waait for one ql his age.______
Ad old coat’s advantages are m
itotoTaiL, ontfaemonitogBftbeUIR 
t short iltosfs, Wiuuw N. Stasis. 
.. xAiitor f t e Daiiv Asntx. to the 28th 
..^ofhisags.
The deceased wM a hrtlbef rf fits PoR Master
which they invite tbe attentim rf 
hows keepers. AmoegR their 
thefoUewing.vto
Pretriinm Stoves of tUftiMt p 
Wrflice A eriehnttd Pnmnm Stove.
COMMERCIAL ITEWB.
People will not think it worth while to pick 
your poctate-tta kdiee wiU not bother you 
UbAi»iBeatiRtol«vfo-“eta70D«iU DOt 
be teeeed to take ta with jmt Rcqaamt-
MAY8VU.LE MARKET.







banit. ia imiU lots, woeM hring 84a9eteaty
[Fnb fee ladsvflk Jonedrf Satmdto-] 
•seerae, Beoa, aFh Ba*».-1ta trametieas
«teek,wmhefoiui 
CdalCoeUiigSfevai,
fife a variety rf feney Bww fitevee, via 
Stanley Parlor Stove.Nos. 1,3 and 3;
rIu
‘^s/'wUfe fesy wfllesllMlBWw feesMhs 
wtids eabfrbeu^ for e«h ie ay WMtam mar­
ket, CiedaMti not excepted- CrilaadinmiMenf 
Rock. oet97
Dr«8i«d nooriag Botrdg.
4 RRANGEMENTSbsvebrenmede by which 
/\ I shall be regularly supplied wife the bCR ar­
ticle. Builderscndotherswentinglots.waipltass 
roll and leave their orden, whidi, ifiaktofromfee 
landihg. wm be pul el itfer fee pkid price of rough 
lumber. The first lot w ill be at hand ifis few dsyt, 
end leceivni weekly after if thedemandjastifiea.— 
"tders ore nvpeetfuUy solicited ky
R. J. LANGHOKNE, Agent.
OC113
3« 21b canisters 
20 bags Peppen 
100 cans Serdinrs; ..
These Tees hsve been sUketed wife mueb eue.s 
They ere of the very beR qaality, ud ofibnd te
• -•------------------lily eonridered.feaevw
be CiBcixxATi market 
CUTTBR k GRAY.
BraMY kd.
XUST received irom New York, 
ef 12 eoiks Pole Bnady;
i do otd Madeira Vine 
1 do old Irish V/- .key;
.. .
octia . CyfTtBAGIlAT.




/XVR teAtoteTCm is new leifs and wGl te 
taTSsdte rf artiste, wiUdo weU tecxMoiM






n New Ywk, 
32 chest ■'toperior” G. P. Tea; 
3 do do Black do; 
46 Olb boxes do G. G. do|
UAntUd HilV.
'I'KTE wish to porchsM-this Fait uBrOHed Hemp
VT in tbs straw, to be dsUveiedeltherat birred
tablUbmeot in £. Msysville, or st WsUa'i MilL 
niir HefePe. Wt ore ptying prices wtubb wOl w 
■for it onol^te Farmers to sell feeirRom m 
thisway. They willdo wellto givi'« xciU be-
O^^^ikR It next dm i, Pukerk Estri. 
retn________ J. T; ( ROOK k CO.
vd. ___ octotf_________  ,
#>^ta^jgWardiBiiy
A SMALL te rfCmriELASihC 
A. COAia. and





ii« ol ihe aOe^
> c»*» s. fOB mi.
to,U diBWB Bt Alexi  ̂b«hird.y, (fct au 




D*. anws snoLT wtww ni&
Dt. O. BmMfc’"
UBmi iiiu iwiilit t!«(M P«w] rai>
rpHP uiule.->iigii«l have wmgveato iho house rortueriy occupied
mo»t ddievie, oi 
■r Fuilcred from tViirr  fr  the effects of mpure jiropei 
in the rtomacli, will nt once be plcawd with the dc 
lightful operalioii of ihcw Pill*. IVy hav.Mhc 
rare merilo.' tlieinoFl cnrelulIyfelectcdingTcdienls. 
iiroshiBjs safe, utid ibere cuu hr iio daugei of tak­
ing them improperlv ot bjiv time. A idngl': trial 
will nianil'-st llicir c^a-clleiicc in r-licving (he l>ody 
of mam’ pieranon of aUnniBg duoaees. keeping 
the bowel, gentu- oj^n, Oicreby ensuring the <
___ _ j now MtallUhctl such relations with Foreign and I>
their AKcnis, as will full;- iustify them in 
rlineiiU of mechanic ..................di'pari 
iu aii3
linnance ol' lieullk' ‘'ti'u- mostiminent rhemirt in 
Nc»- York has iriven his certilieale tl.al tlic.e Pill.* 
f.ihlr, or N'«i!ire» own tern
,V«, AFW .Mmt.
ebttenr.
lot of iWTt TMt
bodv', whether in Ui-aFth or diRoase, is brought under 
Ibe'inlluem-e of tlie iliKesliui orgaiLS. This
TU8T OJsilOh ■ •— — ,J.f:!!"vLr5S^,cr7":”"a
, opene.1, a large 
Ifrry, of style.* an' ,
ALSO—A largelotof HiiVAcr Asne.
50
TTBSSEtrCid the PnWc Oener-
fTrtor which we advertise to day, isvm




at ciery part < 
sp, i  hr t i 
■ g t te u  pit 
.Qc fboua the only (.’round ■
great'i)r>“«‘l’l‘' recognised by ---........
invuluaUlc medicine U, th of Uie 
ivh l li lt <*r ne i
......... cnc tli <li * i as.
and rational doctrine f  t l (.’t m 
wliicli a gnoil family in-.Heine ran be recommend-
ehainsj hi 
CnriK’ntofS TooSw
Saws a full mill eoiiiplcte u.si>rtnieiit( 
Plains of ci ery description;
... Operating according to this principle. l>r. S. 
Pills stranEtlien the stomach, promote the secre­
tions of tlw liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the liowels. tlicrchv adopting the only natural and 
consistent method'of rendering the li/i blnal purr. 
hv cnrit-cting the vitiated humors of the whole 
system, his impos.ible to give every partirulnrii 
this brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly rc- 
imended as a means of preventirg so much mis_______ . tin .
cn- nml disease, which grow out of cooslipalioa 
thu bosvels. neglected colils. slight atlaeks. &c_ n____ .. - h .
ttliichit is in the power of all to present Thi^e 
• most all the rtispills do iiol palliate bat fA«y cure e t ll t  rtis 
eases of tlie Wustem Couiiuy. and in all bilims
timldlera llanl«nir« nad TmI«
Bim, ww™. .lim,,.. mlsl. «1 Wl- ."Cl ptet, H«™1. "k «"«“i "™‘
nnd henil kniic, liammets. Ae.
Ciirringc Triniminip-S
Oil and gum clutlis; Msmiiig, pasting, hob and sand bands; door hindles and Mogts, Curtain 
frame, and knobs, iaie tack., stump joints, and oreiy article laqoiaite te complete the aeeoit 
ment.
BlnckmiilbN Tools:
Anvas, viecs. Wlow., hand and sledge hammere, files, raspa, and many olher articles loo nome 
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
disorders, they stand alone, 
man s friend. Among the 
s piUs
- * - - ihi* nurk.it
__ ________ iir.v
---------HogaidCalf Sldns.
TfiECEIVEU and on hand, a large ussortmeut 
K, Hp5 ..kI Mr Skm Em™ ,nd » »Um S
BackBnlts'sTooIi
els' Bellows, the best in llie market; id the HanI
™,5°"m-.VTEB 1- rmsTEB.
market price, for Dew Kott-
H^p. nrisu.
e highly recomii=s:
•rrtrt. Dgtprp’i'i. /«ilige»»io.i- ros/ireiiBis. .HondnrAr, 
;irirt .Ippetile. Dianh>ra. Jysiralarg. iinr r«n- 
phrisC «mr(A«rn fJ.’fiorr. Cholit, Foul Ulimuuh. 
Jo«»rt,rr. Pni» in th JJiro./. Scro/N/fl. Bad Uhni. 
Obtlrurlionn. Ftnmh C<iMipliri«r». BAmm«ri.«i, 
hVwifiing ('oirgA.. Il rni- A'ore*. Hgtlcria. CoiigAr 
Calrffc /.yl«f.i.-a, PimpttK Imc Blua. ^r-
By Ibllowing tlie .ira;Jc rtiroetioiis which oecom- 
panv everv box of genuine pill*, a p 
will be cllceted. Most of the h<*i 
York have given these pills the p
f i  ill ,  ermanent enro 
.apitals in New
mote than go kinds Uial have lwcn‘tested, nml 
eral eminent physician* in .\ew York end elsivhcrc 
UK them ill llieir jiravlice.
Beware of ImpositieiiT
The demand lor Dr. Smith s Pill* bring every
where great,.cveral unprincipleilperKm* have made 
Pills ol' the most niisi'rable and dangerous stuff, andills c.................
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “ 
of sugar." Thererefore, barart, and__idwa3
for the written signature of il. Benj, Smith, on 
bottom of every box. to couBterfrit which U.
piyi ____
More than lOOf) ccrtificalas have been weeived 
at the iiriiicipalolHcc, nnd thei«ojilc me referred to 
.Smillis HeraldfcGaatte, where they can read of 
’e pvc. fcthe most important 
but nfew VesttaOBlaU.
vegctahle, operate
usual way, u«i>si~ . —.......
Dr. Smith's Pill* me purely n < 
well, and produce a good result. L. LEK.
Vklilcir of the True Wesleyan.
0 #I(> pci 
ding to the am. 
inp, :< to f'i t<i 
■f clean hemp
K & CO.
of leaves or grass,
“E^:Zr-td^mn.rk^U
Maysvillg, Oct.-1, 1817-ay
' T ak e n Up
* 8 AN ESTRAY. by Here 
A. Mason county, living mi Cahm creek, oi 
mUTand a half from the nKiiith of said creek.
Hezekiali Jenkins, of
My wifelia-s taken Moffat's. Mom*on's.ondma 
ny others, but she has received more benefit from 
Ur. Smith's Pills than all others. Slw lielievcs they 
may Isr used by femal.-s with perfect sai'ety, with­
out ehiuiging t5irir einployment or diet, and at anyii av  
JOHN KF.LLETJ', 
lie Avenue. Brooklyn.VJ7 MyrtI
Dr. 0- Benj. Smith's Pills hare entirely cured 
me of rtiwiness in my licad, and general weakness 
of ray system. My family use Oiein with the best 
results. ’ I would uot he wilhoiil them.
F. II. NASH, UOForsytli-st.
7usiie™ 
IV of Jui
S-i5,o’li bv SimonlLBake'rand Simon 
R.'Boker,Jr.,before tbe underrignert.
Dr. Smith's Pills am free from the ohjeetions 
hich other Pills arc liable, and are liie best med- 
ieiiic that 1 hove yet seen. J. GREENE.
, ........ thi*>.M dnv.
1847. EUWARi) L. Dl'LLOCK. J. P.the Peace for said c
xei Boston Loot sugar;




chest* (i  r. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
48 nib do do. do;
4 eases '‘canisler-' awl Black dm
101 kU JlmC Wliiskey, I to « years old; 
Side*; Ginger; Cinnamon: Clove*-. Nutmep: Mad­
der; Stcrch; Indigo; Alum: Copperas; Mo. \ a. airi 
Ky. Tobaccoi^Spanlsh and Keulucky Cigars; Zonk 
Currantr, Prune*, iu jars; I>iheters; «folmnm Snuff 
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles: Painied lul*;
Saleratus; Lee's Cotloi. Yi 
Cotda; Plough Lines; Wrap,.„ .... 
fied Whiskey, nnd nil kinds of foreign I.i<iuora and 
Wines instore, and nrtditionnl supplies to amve in
Voiee of the Preu.
At tlu) lequcst uf Dr. (i. Beniamin Smith'  . 
e rheerfully *tate that we vUiled llic ollice : 
Smith in September last, while in New 
found liim carrying oa a very exteusivi 
witn the Indian Vegetable Pills, The e.\, 
establishment would astonish any one not initiated 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—XoiiifriAr Jour
Very much so in Rochester. The dear llr.le 
aponsibilitie*” won't liciirve they ate medicine, oo 
how.—Roriwlrr JAiily Mcfrlite.
iaTTEUAC,R.\Y-.
Tai Yard for Sale.
T "^LL seU on liberal tems, my fau Yaid in 
X the town of Flciningsburg, Ky. It has :iS vats
and all the buildings iieecs»ury for carrying on the 
work. There are lour acres of hisl sUuched to the 
yanl, on wWeh are ii dwelling house willi .I room*, 
with the necessary out building*. Also, a sinugh-
. I . .. II _________.„
They sell well at Carb
PurchaK them of Sweet A Ensign,
Ganiner.who are duly authorized agents for then 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Gi< 
them a trial and they must stand at high in ym 
cslimnlion n* thev now do in our*.—Carfimwlalr 
(Fa.) niporttr.
Voice from Kontneky.
1 have been aSUcled willi dyspepsia in tl 
yeara past, and 1
in the heart of a wvallhy country, 
above on a liberal credit for tlie giealer part of l 
purchase money, nnd at a very low price: or if i 
sold Booner, I will rent the whole on the Urtli 
March next, at which time posscs-ion will be given 
either to buyer ot remer. Those wieh 
rant, will please apply to ' 
war Orangeburg, in . lasoa 
eepjOtwew&wtf
Bggravaled foiro for three . s  found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Iiulian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes box«o
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, lS4f>.
We certi^- to the above fiieU. Dr. Smith'* pills 
« univereallr eeteemert in this vicinity.
HODGE, GHTJCSfii CO., Merehat
ing to bitv 
inderaigned,lhii
.. ............. ... KlLuSl KRKKiK.
Zeneaville Courier InNtt to ami #3, once dady 
and the ballance weekly, and ehg tWs ollice.
Smithland, Ky., Feb. 34,1848. 
:mitb-Dear Sir Nothing has evDr. G Benj Si 
been introdured that ha* sold so well
general satisfiiction, as your In
Fresh Arrivals.
TUST received directly irom tire East, at S, hhock-
«| ley'*onFrontSl,al8rgtan<iwellselucicrt*tock
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, connsuiig in pait 
of fine French end Englisli black and fancy Cloths; 
plain nnd fancy Ceaimerea, in great variety and at 
reduced prices; SatinrtU, of all kind* of the laicat 
style; vLug;, m»h,mrt.nce: main black inui
fancy Satina, Plaida; Itc. 
Also, a -.„.,   few dozen fine Moleskin Kola, of the 
most BDDroved eastern fasliiin.- lUiiggoli Rough 
aao B^y. Storm, Navy. Mohaii end fine cemfort- 
able Caps-, Shoes and Boot*.
The greateet variety powiblo ol latdy.m^e
criptioas of clothing m^e to order upon the short-
I, 1840,Lousville, Feb. 13 :
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegcul'
CoW Pill*. Though bimiucs* i* dull here at this 
but we have sold them oil. >'ouwiII please 
Mors La'wrcncc&Kcesctime, . ..... .tend u«1en gron through am '  —and if you would here^ 
ofyourcitv. who will forward them to ua vlsl^tca andat small cost, call on 
burgh. Your* reepeetfuUy. ' eult wifi prove your wirdi
WILSON, SrARBIRD k SMITH.
J«|» A. CofeWS. ntastOB
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDW^
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
> ArtualzMatcalfo,No. M
Is O. & H. T. PBARGS, ^ . 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS'
MA8KET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.,
We have now in Store, and will be making weekly additions Ihroughant the Seoab.
A liBrge and Gmieral Stock ol
rs of llatdwaie aud
• 'ustifv Ihemin oisuting Merchanta. Fanners nod Mee'ionics oflbeviirioue
_________ _ iifouitry, that they will sell Uiem llaidwar* us cheap us It can be porehased
'any market in the Week Amw« their asaoilmciil may he found, a large and well a«irl«d stock ot 
liKling Hiudware; viz;
Locks, hitches aud lulls of every descnplion:
Door shuticr, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter aud m*1i fnslenUig*. every pnltoni;
Hand rail and wood ecrews:
Cut end wro t nails, brad*, finishing nails. &t.
ce. log. halter, breast nod back
raorlfloo
ibliah n Tri- 
. . . of Maye-
villo, to be called “The Matsviixe Hciuu),'’ 
which wiU bo devoted. ' " ' ’ ’
The undersigned propoie* to puWie 
H’eeWyttnd H'ee% paper in the city  
e R
It, to the advocacy of tlie groat ]
Nmtionnl Policy profeeeed by the W' ^ 
Reiving mimily for support, upon a Comtner- 
al aiidTradiiig people, the Editor will seek.to 
■ing prominently into view, the ndvaoita^sbrin ’ aoitage  
whic-h MaysviUe affords to the surrounding 
itry, as n market, for the products of the 
b, the rnanufacturers of the North and East,




aodthe produelioiisof the apiculture aud do­
mestic iudueUy aud skill of Northern Kentucky 
and Souihem Ohio.
Tliu IIekald willcoiitnin the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domcriie. 
and keep its readere well advised of tlie stale oi 
hose markets most fretp ' ‘ * ’ **
ihuti
111 mith slrect*. Ciiiriimati, keen c 
hand a full supply of new and »
Priming Presses of the following 
Koslcr'a Power Preiw, Adams’descriptions viz. e /tuu...* 
do, Taylor's Cvlindcr Presw, and the Wusluug- 
lon. Smith and Fmnklin h.md Presses: all oi 
which will be disi>oscd of on the most reason, 
uldc terms.
A superior article of PniKTEtis ure U whole-Eu
orroi
>, Coses,iuls of nil ki^ds, such asTgie,
Pnrtinilar iUlenrion is invited to Foster’s 1m- 
PIIOVBD M’asiuscto.v Pota.*. Siah improve- 
menu have been made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now w toe. 
Cincinnnli, Feb Ift, 1847. n
HEOEP.
’MayivilleTclSI, 1847
AM'FACrUllER, Importer, and Dealer in 
RiQcs, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
Revolving instol s of the most approved pat­
terns, common German I’istolsof various qualities
Gim'Furniture of the lalnst pattcrus; Hunting 
Kniv*s,DogM-hip* and Whistles; Pcicusaion Caps, 
of every quality: Gun I.xicks, of varioi
Fwpwtn of tiM HAjiTlIlG Henld,
TKfU-eiSKLV AND WF.eKbV.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
Our reecipta for the Fall Sale, will not fril short of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; and a* uh.1 
lense ibc Westoni country, to prodirie, in nny osi hocsi, a more dL-*irable stock. Indeed, we 4o^,; 
very much whether any house in this country embraces so great a variety, or P"» i<!e**o eUbctaallT fol
the wanlsof Ihecountiy aumwiKlilig It ^
34, 7-8, and 44 flroirn Coffoa* of approved brands. 
JW«icW<'ot/oi.». from common to superfiae.
over 1300 pieces of every variety.
Canton Flann?li, Brown Drillin; ■— 
ted. wliite and yellow A[Urilli gs. Ticking*, Plain and Plaid Limeys, Jeaut and Saltiaett*. Tw«a pron Checks, Domestic Guighams Bi^ PIrid,, Blankets, ovn 500^;' 
(™. ™mn.» I. «»n -™y a».pi n. no. c.i,«un. Pin.!.; s,, m
- - - - — ,.l. nl.i..i- (,'a^man.a Mrnnm. Cloths anil ..i___
HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
Ot all qualities, from the low i-al price Wool to the finest Castor.
CAPS* OVER 300 DOZEIV!
Of -Men* end Boy*, hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fiiq Ae bert stock ever opened in MaysviUe, ul
'‘"'^"'“bOOTS and shoes, a fab- Stock.
To AfovAnati who intend buying in the Western counlry, we would lay, call and oMifo,, our storV 
before you go elsewhere, a* we will charge nothing for ihmnag our Good*; nor will we think the lead 
you if we cannot j“' " * {’'™" ^ *d thT ” ”b* ri
w^^'̂ ^ray^^al we roi. sell as thnp as the theapiU. 'Whether we wiBdo
tested by an examination, to which we invite yon.
To out retail cusfomeis, especially the Ladica,we eansny, that we believe we can shny a better ««i 
of both Staple and Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other house in the eity; and of ear priw 
you must be the judge. __
augSSoo L. C. & H. T. PEARUE,
PAn f»r BAle.
rpHBundcisigiicd wishes to sell her fan 
X Lewis comity. It lies immcdialriy upo 
road leading from Maysrille and W'a*hii»if1on to 
Cltrkshurjriiand Esculapia, near the line between 
Mason irad I.ewi* couiitie8.Bnd adjoining Gen. Mar­
shall's farm, It eontaifis If.n 
whichia cleared and in excellent repair, huas 
wellwnleredBiBiiy forminthc eounly, aixla-swril 
timbcrcl. Thesoil isequal to any in thcnclghbo^ 
......................... ....... being newly cleared.
jhanu and Trailers of 
rbieh it is published. It will nlu coiih
mol nmoimi of Uicrory aud h 
attertobefoond in papers of its 
Thn subject of facilitiiiginterco
lied hy the Mei- 
lion of eountiT in 
taiothe
eCity and summndingrountQ-, so important 
tlie prosperiiy ofboth, will receive snen alien- 
yboH . -lion as ma   iiecoMiirv to place ii properly be­
fore those most interested in the resnli 
Wit shall foster and 
Its in Olmean our power, the Manul 
Mediaiiieul iaten'st.froma conviction
ige, by all the 
fiicturiDg nnd
stow, before making them the subject (ff her
Firtker 8a»»lf «f Btmf 8etd.
300?r.S£.3','i’Sr;::i;
' led to lho« who purchase, if the I’- ■
grow fi 
uaylO
hood, almost all of it li
fund t se Heiii^m 
fromthesced. A.M. J.tNl’ART,
a few doura Itoai Front leih
dwelling is very comfortahlc. It has upon it a 
good l^. logcllicr with nil the othir necessary 
outhousrs good. Upon the farm is a great variety
.. . ------- ihatarejustbcginoingtobear.
the form by calling upon t 
)w living on it and for forU 
particulars ap.dyto Dr. Duke i"
17 JOHNSON, having opened a sh'Sp on MirlB' 
Xji, St, a fcw doura iToai Front lendeisliUwr
viecs to those who desire neat aad fusbionable cloih 
ing. His prices will be rraromible.
June 2. 18-17, tr
T »*«>rtment of the edebrsiri
X Corm-lw. Lnmp. oo hand, and an coi»l«nly «. 
ecii rag all the latest styles, TW in waat ol
TbRASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re
Xj crived and for salcotthchaidwaro house of
HUNTER fc PlIISTER. 
ly y No tl I Front st, sign of the Sow.
"XoBf HIma”
ESH supply of those supenor Brefoi 
ir Mite Cigar*, just received, for sale by 
SEATON & SHARrE.
^ffOUE FURM'HJRE.—We have recrived 
jyi. handsome addition to our slock of Furoilure,
at our Furniture Room*, on Wall street.
the articles reerivcl, is a beautiful curled 
Dressing Table, for sale low.
jur.
Amongst  Walnut
■'Improrad Fateat Solar Lanpi.*'
I-amp*. Girandoles, Camielabca*. Lamp shsilei, 
''Simncyi or Wick, cannot fail to be ntidad, both 
regards style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted lor 13 monlht.m} 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at any season. 
ju3l .UMES PIERCE.
“Rich China TaMi,'
IIT"HITE Frrnth Chinn, Dianrr andTet sets, 
f>' Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and 
for sale at less than Cinriimari prices by
juil _________ J.WIES_riZRCK
ir«w Orlram fogir.
on very prime N.O. Sugar, jiati
ed and will be sold at lowest markel
WOOD & DAVIS.
FBESHABBITALs.
So soon 08 the neroeanaiy orrangemL-nls «»u 
be miulo, wo intend to publish, for the benefit oi 
our Fiutncrs, such information upon the subjert 
of their noble pursuit, ns experience and the ap-
KCElVEDthis morning, by express, another
___ , addition to my stock: I wiU mention some
splendid Coral and Cameo DraccIcU, Breastpins, 
. - .... T,___;i__ ..J ’J'his
 
plkiuionof the principles of science have de­




For Tri-Wcekly paperjbur doOarr in adranrie, 
fo"rfifiy within the year, or five at the expiration 
of me year.
The V'eekly Herald on a large double-me- 
ftpo flallare in advice, firo
m us pattern*; 
Baldwin's improveilclastic Gun VVaddiag; Nipples 
onrt Nipple Wrenches; Wail Cutlers; ahot Belts 
and I'oiiclies; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Gun* of almost every 
price; Rifles of tlie most approved pallem; Gun 
Smith's Matcriala: Powder Shot,fcc.. together with 
every article usuallv kept in Sporting Stores,- 
CyGiins of every <1cscription made to order, and 
“re- repairing done on the mrwt reasonable terms and 
. no warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of *uperi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
May»ville,jn28, 1847. tf
OPI, PO <W/ * vanc n» 
le year, or thru at the end of year. 
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
MaysviUe, Febniaiy 1, 1847.—oo
TOWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story 
I / Dtvellings,thatientforSl30peryear. Iwill 
sell on a credit of one, two and three year*, 
w price JNO. B. MTLVAl
July 3, '47.
LOBBEBI UnDSBULIlHBEBl!!
mHE sub-criber has just purclinscd and is now 
L putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shm- 
g-fe_laiXl,((i»0 FEET OF BOARDS andIB
.SHINGLES, known as the ,Vo 1 Fnitm
Thankful for past patronage, he would 
merit a sharein future, by relling as 
clc and on as liberal teiros as can be o
y for Cash, or to punetual men on a leaMoable
Tari end Office on Snd slrect t*low ■Wall, and 
mrly opposite J.6. Mcll'Ilvaln's Warehouse. 
CHARLES PHISTER. 
Ma>-B\ine,ju 33 1847 oo-
A AktfoBilloas Medicine Kmovb. 
b everything; and the best proof that Dr. 
Chfirla Van Zn.idr's Jlnti-Silbu,, Hair* Jlrafo-
ra/i're Pi«i are the most superiorpillsnow before the 
public, is that the proprietor is continually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he bielUng through 
all parts ofllus country and South America, over
The reader will ray that tlus u an immenre aale, 
and. perhaps,rtoiibt the trutli ofour assertion; but vfe 
can ro.in.KV aB who choow to investigate the miK- 
icr. that wcliai cumlcrratcd, ifanytlung.thesucecw 
ofthisinoMcxcellentmedicine.—Billio'ascomplaird* 
most daiigcreos, most inridioiiS, aud nw/ok-are the IT 
{iuaitof
ea IwTriieved quickly, thoroi
AGENTS.
YVM, R. WOOD, Mttysville, 
SEATON fc SHAIIPE, do;
A. CASIO, dm .'




TNVERY variety of Harnett Mounting,—Brass 
Xd and Silver plated,—New York pattern, very 
handsome. Aim—Pttentanrt Enamelled Leather, at 
the Hardware house of _____
Oc« HUNTER fc PHISTER.
WM. B. MILLER »eri nf{' ' 
H. W.FBnTS&CO.Carliee,
D. H. BROWNING, nemingsbiuw, 
ISAAC LEWI& Lewieborg,
JAS. R. ANDERSON, hTmoiI rra,
....... ..... T BRIERLY, Dover, [tow
FRANKLIN fc DOWNING, Gcnm
1 n u  isdom.
PETER SKEAN. 
MotTvUle, June 3, Cm Market S^.
8zeentoi«B Bale.
DILL sell a* Executor of Richard Parker, 
the Tvsidence of Abner Hord, of Mason county, 
, on the 8th day nf November next, to riie hiiri>- 
cst bidder, on a credit of twelve montiis, the pur­
chaser giving bond with approved returity, to bear 
interest from tlie dale, SIX NEGROES, vit: 
and cMld. a boy ' "
T"TIfc
bout 12 year*. Sale to commenJe ot lo' ’̂cl'^ 
A. S. PARKER, Krmifor, 
octetwctfcwtds of Rich’d Parker, Dec’d 
Eagle copy weeklytili
00 DOZ. CORN BROOMS—JiBt rec'd from
I the rrnDufaetuRr, Ibr «le low bt
R.J. langbDknh
Mg as Market etreet, between ittft
JOHN P. SOBYNS & OO.,
■ - - - - i.ud6om
JOHN B. H'llTAIN,
GROCSB JND C0ffff88ie.V lEICEm
8UTTON STREET,
LbLIoiul -Silver niimbice, PenirtU and S|H-cks. 'I'bis 
addition to my stock make* it genend aud complete
i^FFERS let sale a general assortmeiil of Gi» 
VX 'erics, nn.l wishes his friend* aad the puUk 
sell as lowhear in mind that he will at nil time* 




X/ beaulifal BUGGIES,forsale 
aug 11, '47.
Harness Honnting.
/"iONSISTING of Japanned Brass and Silver, 




wnrebouKof HUNTER fc PHISTKR. 
,ugi8 No. 30
A LLthe varieties 
iX sate by
hOBairela
i c of Beiiibon
A Farm for Sale.
rWILL sell my farm—the former residence ••( 
I Gov. Chambera—adjoming the town of Wash- 
id give
10, Market St. MaytvUlt, Ky. 
■fTAYT: in Store, and offer for eale, at lowest
XXrt»«s:
80 Wids prime N.O.Sngan 
180 bags do Rio Coffee;
40 >■ do Java do;
.80 brli tuperierplantntien Meliese^
»n - LoafSngai;
10 boxes double refined Boston Suga^
ISO k^ Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bap Allspice;




TO bf cherts G. P. Tea;
80 catty boxes do;
100 bag* SboL assorted;
75 boxes Ta.. Mo. and Ky. Tebiee^
2000 lbs bar Lead;
50 kep Powder;
20000 doc filayeviUe Cotton Tunq 
500 Ibs .Ctndlewic^
ftiKi “ Batting;--------------- —
1 fo) bris Bourbon Wliiskoy, 1 to 10 yis old; 
40 " Rectified Whiskey;
40 “ Cider Vinegar;
IU qr casks sweet MalapWinc;
3 qr do pure Port d<^
» qr do pure hladeira d^
Farm is onepurchaser, if sold before that lii s of tfae most desirable in the county.
It coDlains about M7 Acm of fine tillable 
land, • - ............................................._ the difTercnl portions of which, are abundant- a. rua u» j«,h «...- -........... —
y supplied witli wwter. The improvements are Capital paid in. gutrentee* a prompt py>^>
numerous and their aggregate eort wnsgtealerlhan any loss inrurred by the customers ol thisolm
he sum which U«k 




jNE FINE FAfl^v"'cARRIAGE, ard li 
J. B^BOVER.
■j7R/C770.VM.dr(’J/£S—A small let very SO­
X' pcrlormalch*8,jiutrceeivedfromNe»york. 
'for sale low, by
SFAT0N& SHARPE
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,ooa $lM,000i Paid Ifc
CULI7MBCN IN8CRANCB COMPASI, 
JOSEPH F.BRODRICK,Agenl,
FiieetTR prepared to lake risk* agiunsl los* by 
the Lakes. Canals or River* usually Iraveraed by 
in their transit from or to tlie Easiera Cilw.good* In l l. *len L  
Also upon Kteam-Boat.«, Flal-Bott*. Ksel-Bost* or
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Missiiupiii trade 
UPON THE 310ST FAVOR.ABLE TERMS. 
There wUl be a return of 10 percent, of the pi»- 
.jium on all Policic* etpiring without Im to the 
Company, thus moking the insured partieipam «o i u nopiu.i* .» 
theprofiU of the underwriters ailbout any peisoo- 
al risk on their port, while the lorge amoart ri
make
handiomely situated, is a frame 
ded by all the out buUdinn  it a desirable home. The
*”ai!’1^'of this Agency wuibe prompti);" 
•• the Company through thenmlei*i5»»rS'.K. •»
e numerous and of
Besides foe out buildinp about foe hoi
there are on the farm, two other good frame dwell­
ing houses and a Rope Walk GUO feet long, with 





0 of the varioiM kinds of
A large portion of the land lies on foe turnpike 
»d, between MaysviUe and Washington, and 
ouhl make one ot more delightful eountry scats, 
r persons residing in MaysviUe, which 1 would 






/ U 30 kegs 8 and 6d Nails. 
40000 Ibe. assorted Iron.
20 Return Wrapping Papei. 






Family Flour of Now Wheat
nORaalJoriocxchangeforWheaL on the be*
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL.
Bed ootai;ploJgh lines; wrapping, ^t and cap >2.0U)EN SIW and SUGAR HOUSE M( 
pal^ hueketa; window Glae« white lead, IjT LASSES, for sale hy A. M. JANDARY._____hueketa; window Glaes; white . ,
candlee; chocolate Roein; Spanish whiting, &o. &c.
To oar Friandi and Oaatomari.
Goods, an'................
ear, &c. fcc. >■ again full ai 
it foe attention of Men'
Our stock of Goods it large, tod ths misty 
i anally eam(dete, and os we an eonstantiy rsceiv- 
ing goods fram foe EaiL «■ wiU take great pleas­
ure in ordering for our curtomeii ny stiele foot 
we may not happen to have in foe bmire when ealL 
edlofi- .-COBURN. JbEEDUfc HUSTON, 
ortfi. Moriwlstieet
ThECElVEDper laM arrivalt, SC 
Xi China and Queeneware, to whie
y. B. Mctehantain the habit ofpuieb 
Philadelphia or New Y'ork. can hare their
Meysvine,Ky.
John D. ft Wm. SUUwelL
OULD respcctfiiUy Uifoim their old IHepd* 
rilHs'
: are iii mariiet as onsl for wkeat,
ai  ̂«U1 not be b^nd in price
j.iiifl IV 
500 11
2,000 lb*. A. M. Blister Steel. _
1 with to sell out my present Si«k of 
and will close them off el pniM a*




proporlion; the A. M. «isler Sl«l 1 wJl
■olnkli B.U,.
ITIFCl. .rtkie ■
SMt.mifc
Ximeiiane streeti.'
ss. 1.M—
4'J
